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FIRST OBIO niDBPBVDBNT 
BATTKRT_RBBmOM.

The 36th amuml reunion of (he let 
Ohio independent Battery was held 
at the Warner Hotel, thia eity. . 
Wedaeariaj, and out bf 200 or more 
ori^nal nembera only thirteen were 
preeent to participate in the anaual 
event. The (ter «aa ideal and the 
old veteraoa got the most out of it 
they codM and apeak of thh reunion 
at one of the moat delitthtful yet 
held, aa Plymouth waa the boyhood 
home of the moat of them, and rer 
iniacencea of their early youth were 
well oppermoat in their mlnda, aa it 
waa h^ they lin^ in childhood, 
here they enliated and here they re
tamed at the clow of the long and 
blood? war.

At the noon hnnr tbe old veterana, 
some aeeompaxded by their wivea or 
members of their familiee, not to 
bugle odL, marched to.the dining 
room, where a reritable feaat of 
good^AJngt gree^ tb.‘ir eye and

ferdnt from the hardtack that con
fronted them during their tern 
service in upholding the honor.of 
their country-

Daring tbe repeat Corporal L. W. 
Johnaon. who by the way waa an old 
Plymouth boy, hia father running 
tte JohqwD House here prior to the 
civil wa^ on tbe site of the preaent 
Warner Hotel, now nearing bis SOth 
birthday, but as a<^!ve and anry ai 
many men of 60, and who baa be
come an anthor of considerable note, 
among which is "The Tbomiesa 
Roae." aa well as publishing a nnm- 
ber of popular songn. tbe latest of 
which is "Norine.’' and now a i 
dent of Ft. Wayop. Ind . gave the 
following toast:
Here's a Uisat to the bod that Wash-

lotoogrew
In beauillul colors of.Bed, White an'

Blue;
An’ the lily-white rose, sweetly pure 

V as dew.
^si bloomed In tbe heart of Abe

Lincoln for you.

Tbe Boys of 1861 to ’5 
Ttio Blue and Orey who are yet alive; 
AU’ tb’ Girls St home, (Itelr sweet-

-Bsru.
Who writ leturs so full of fun:
An' said gcKAi-bfe U> Msms 
for tbe man behind the gun.

The members of the'Battery to 
participate in this reunion were J. 
H. Herriogr Thomas Ford. Morgan 
Shaver and wife, Manadeld; A. K. 
Uyera and wife. W. F. Soananstine, 
J. E.* Cumberworth. Shelby; Lewis 
Johnson, Ft. Wavne, Ind ; J. H. 
Marine. Colombia City, ind ; M. C. 
Riekf^er an^ dnugliter, Ualioo;
A. D. Brant and wife. Srrithville; 0. 

. Heine. Tiro, and F. W. Kirtland and
B. S. Ruckman of (his dty, aa well 
as some twenty, or more invited 
RBeata.

The old veterans were very louc 
in their praise of tne excellent eight 
courke dinner and tbe hospitality be

Officers were elected for the — 
aning^vrar. and it was decided to 
bold the 1917 reunion in Mansfield.

BbT. H. C. Bni^h biei at Ca- 
Inabu.

«The following, taken from the 
Gallon ^guirer of last week wil! be 
read with much re»et by roan? Ply
mouth, people, asfthe aged pastor 
waa known to manv here, having 
come here as the pastor the Pres
byterian ehoreh in 18M. ud eerved 
as Its pastor for four years:

"Rev. Niohoiss C. Helfrieh, a na-

Iniowa retired Presbyterian minia
te^ was found dead in bed at hia 
hoMln Columbus Satorday moi 
iiwrNBr. Helfrieh has been in fi 
ioi^ hebHh for several years. pracUc- 
Mty ever* tioce the (^^(pbus flood
WtakA swept his neightrarhood, but 
nevertheless ths news of his death 

' :o hia wide 
in this 
iscluae

will prove a gr^ abo^ to hi 
dreU of friends andj|elativea 
eomiDunity. Tbe deceased wi 
to 80 years of age.

Mr. Helfrieh was born in Whet
stone towmhfb, several miles west 
of this city. He entered tbe mlnte- 

- try ip early life and filled polpita in 
Hav(«villv, in Wood county, but for 

' tbe past thirty years baa lived in Co- 
' lombos. There ho fouaded the 

Pieabyteriap mission which became 
the West Broad atseet Presbyterian 
ebureh, of which Rev. W. A. Perrini 
Is now pastor. He was in comforts- 
blefioaneial cireuratUneea and for 
tbe past tea years has lived the life 
of s retired minlscgr, filling polplu 
ocesaiooslly.

« . Rev. Mr. Helfrieh was twice mv- 
rkd. Hb second wife torviving him. 
Hd is ate toryfyed by two aistera. 
Mrs. C. A- Nungesser. of this city, 
nnirMrt. CatharineSherer. of Whet- 
atone taweship^ and one bretber. Ja- 
Mb Hetfrieb. wbo Uvea in the west.

Be bad many reteUvea in thia eom- 
. nunity among the Helfrieh and oOi- 
f faailiCT.

Ohio Ut« Stock il 1916.
Reports received by Auditor of 

State Donahey from the eighty-eight 
counties, giving tbe number of bead 
of live stock listed for taxation thia 
year by the .aaseaahrr. show aoroe 
large decreases. eanecii.i;y in hogs. 
Tbe only state-wide increase is in 
cattle. There are decreas- a over laat 
year in ho'ses, mules end asee.'*, 
sheen and hogs

There are 882.41H boraea in the 
of 8.824 over 1913.

...... ................nail decrease, Ohio
still more horses than evet in her

story previous to the advent of the 
automobile and other motor vehicles. 
The horseless carriage haa made ab- 
aolui 
tbel 
first

aolutely no headway in abolishing 
'nree. Darke county still retains 

ptece with 21,05-5. There are 
ties Vfonr other counties with over 15,000. 

Cuyahoga, Franklin. Wood and 
Montgomery. This shows that vast 
numben are stilt reouired in cities 
as well as farming districts. Tbgre 

mly six counties with lees than 
Ihorses—Lake. Lawrence, Pike. 

Jackson, Hocking and Vteton. the 
latter being lowest with 2.964.

Thia year there are 1.584 041 cat- 
..e, an increase of 100,163 over last 
year and nracticallv four hundred 
thousand more than in 1913. The 
dairy business, espccialt; in northern 
Ohio, is-tncreaiing by leapt and 

•QtiiIf the present increase coo- 
loes, it will only be a few years un

til the number of cattle in Ohio will 
pass the record year I860 when there

boui
tinm

were 1,902.772. 'I’here are now 
twelve countiM in the State with 

25,000 cattle—AshUbola, Tri 
'• •dng.Sti • 

rne. Muskim 
rain. Fairfield 
yw JLidcing was

bull, Ueklng, Stark, Hancock. Darke. 
Wavne. Muskingum. Belmont. Lo- 

lirfield and Pickaway. Lost 
_ dcing was first but Ashtabula, 

with 35.302. haa this year regained 
first place and Trumbull 
There are onl;
first place and Trumbull is seeom 
There are only six counties with few
er than 10,000 cattle each. Erie, Ot- 
Uwa. Lake, Ltcaa..Vinton and Pike, 
tbe latter with 7,727 being lowest.

Tl» war ie eradicating the 
.aster lhan the automobile is tbe 
horse. There are only 34.425 mute 

in the.State, a decrease of 
Soul

and
ithwestem 

mule. There 
1.000 each

Hamilton. Preble. Butler. Sciotn 
ClermoQt. Hamilcon again ■>

'ith 1.861. There are five with 
100

2,166 from last year So 
Ohio » the home of the n 
are five counties with ovei

___ There ar
Oesch, No^le,^

place h 
26 wi(h

, Oua-. Monroe. ___
and Lueaa. The latter haa nosed

ears loq^
Ouawa out of last place having, ap- 

lUy, only 
rh t(parent . 

enough to tax 
Ohio with 7,688.845 sheep in 1868 

haa now but 1.497.5C8. a decrease 
from last year of 130,3^ The de- 

lals the number of 
_ curs in the 

taxes were paid

crease aimoat equals the 
worthiest, aheep-killing 
State on which no taxe
the past year. With unwashed wool 
selling at three pounfis for one dol
lar and stock sheep at the h 
price in a generation, it would 
that the tariff that was here 
on wool snoold have been on 
There are at preeent only six coun- 
ti^ with over 50,000 sheep. Knox. 
Harristn Licking, Muskingum, Cr-
shocton, and Morgan, 

ranks first. Thli 
le* n cooni 
The

78.163 
there were fifti Thirty years ago 

ittes
lere ought to be not 

in 01
100.000 each.
leas than four million sheep 
today. That noa\^rwoutd annually 
pay the total taxes of half the conn- 
ties in the SUte.
' Hogs show a remarkable decrea^. 
from last year. The decHde from 
1916 is 243.947, the number listed 
this year being 1,728.693. Even yet 

i than sheep in
............... baci.n and hard
tack were putting down the rebellion, 
there were a million more hogs in 
Ohio than at present. There are 
this year she counties with over 40,- 
000 hogs each. Fayette. Darke. Clin
ton, Highland. Hancock and Preble. 
Fayette with 68.474 has pa 
Darke and now holds first place.

Liekiag county lliita more live 
stock than ary other connty in tbe 

rke county exeee 
stock listed.value of !i

■•Ulodttt Hotel.

PtwolerSAle.nmBtrtetly Ugb grade “Kortzmaim.'* 
' ay ease, with bench, aeariy 

BM948000. For q nick buyer 
teflfiOOO. Addma

k-

aferenee year. A new- 
Welcome to tbe aer-old pastor, 

vices.
George F. Hoar says. “There U n< 

more commanding public duty- thai 
attendance at chorch on Sunday. 1 
would be impossible to maintain lib
erty or self-government if our 
clmrchee were closed, and public 
worship of God is to be maintained 
only by attendance upon it"

Tbe regnlar services will be held 
next Snndiv, the pastor preaching 
morning and evening and at 8:30 a.' 
m. at tbe McKeodree ehoreh.

Bu’tHagla^ Veu CoU
Neglected eolds>t worse, instead 

of better. A staff^ head, a tight 
chest moat be relieved at onee. Dr. 
Beira Pter'Far-Booey in Natore’s 
remedy. Booby and • ■ ■ ■
tbe Irritated mambraoe. aotUrptic 
tar loMeaa the phlegm, you breathe 
easier and yoor cold is orokeo ap, 
Pteaaant to take. Dr. Bell's Pioe-TsT- 
Hooey ban Idea) remedy for eW- 
dren as well ss grown-ups. At y 
Dmg|dM.»e.

ProKiant Couple Sirrr.
■nie following taken frem the Per 

'Yysbnrg Joamal will interest many 
Plymouth rrople, at tbe mother and 
bride are well known to many:

"On Tuesday, Sept. 12. 1916, at 
3:00 p. m., at the home of the bride’s 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. 
Sargent, her. Harris of St. Harks 
chorch, Toledo, read the beautiful 
Episcopal mamage service which 
united in wedlocK Hiss Margie T. 
Sargent of Perrysburg. 0 . with Mr. 
Robert Lee Cok* of Kalamazoo. Mich.

Mits Prisctlb Cole of Huntington. 
W. Va.. sister of tbe groom, support
ed the bride as maid of honor, while 
Mr. J. S. Cole of Hinton. W. Va., 
brother of the grt-om, was lest man. 
The bride appeared v. ry lovely in a 
charming costume of white Geor
gette crepe snd white taffeta and 
carried a shower of white roses.

Miss Cole, as bridesmaid, was at
tired in a beautiful costume of pink 
chiffon and carried pink roses.

The parlor* were decorated in 
Southern smilax and palms and oink 
asters, the bride's table — --- 
fu.*ely embellished with

being pro- 
pink roses. 

I witneased onlv 
relatives and 

friefew of the most intimate friends of 
the family. Among those from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. W. 

rs. JiBrigham, Mrs. James Secor, Mrs 
D. Steele. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F 
Ciiapman. of Toledo. Mrs. Sarah 
Harding of Plymouth.

Tbe bride, the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Sargent, has 
grown to young womanhood in Per
rysburg. where she has alwavs been 
Dopalur in church and society clr- 
cte.

Mr. Cole, who spent two years 
hereas Buperintondent of the schools, 

proven himself a you.<g man of 
h ideals and purpose, and witii 
charming bride thev have the 

congratulations and best wishes of

high i< 
his ch

„e. ho»e .. Mich. i LTed*‘l"*.„1 [iSlISil, "/ dtf-

Grtotad Extesiloa o! Tine.

An extension of time for adminis
tering the estate of George A. Hills 
has been granted Che executor, A. X. 
Hills by the probate court. The exe
cutor represents that be has paid all 
the debts except what fs due him. 
He farther lepresents to the court 
that it is not for the best interest of 
the estate to sell the real property 
now The rourt extends the time to 
Mar. 8, 19J7.

BIG BALL T0VR.SABBNT

At New Washington, Tnesdar, 
SepiembBr 26.

New Washington will have a big 
tee ball tournament next Tuesday 

at the Aschbacher ball park at that
place, -
direction of the New Washington 
Athletic Association and have a cash 
prize of 8200 00 arranged as follows: 
1st, $75; 2r,d.S5.5: 3rd,S40; 4th, 8‘IU 
The teams competing are Bucyrus. 
Shiloh. Shelby and New Washington; 
eacn of these teams will bo heavily 
loaded fur this oceaaion. No doubt 
there will be a large number of fans 
from this place attend. • First game 
starts st 10 a. m.

DOH’T TAKEa'c^NCE

PlrmoQih People Shoold Act In 
Tune.

if you suffer from backache:
If vou have headaches, dizzy spells: 
If the kidney secretions are irreg

ular.
Don't delay—likely your kidneys 

are sick.
Plymouth people recommend 

Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here’s a Plymouth woman's expe

rience;

Clear Bad Skin Proa Within
Pimply, rouddv complexions 

> impuritie
up the skin by ....... .. ..... ..... .. .
New Life Pills. Their mild laxative

jor«a.
I that 1 could hardly stoop or lift 
Two boxes of Doanji Kidney Pills

due to impurities in the blood. jCU
skin by taking Dr, King's

qualities remove the poisons from 
the system and brighreo the eye. A 
full, free, non-grining bowel move
ment in the morning is the reward 
of a dose of Dr. King's New Life 
Pills the before. At your

gave me great relief."
Price 50c.. at all dealers. Don't 

simply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
gel Doan's Kidney PillS'-the aame- 
ihatMrs. Buzard had. Foster-Mil 
burn Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

ThM« Mttd«rn Days.

Beds WKicK Will Bear 
the Man’s Closest Scrutiny
SATURDAY is the nun’t shopping day. The wife may 
^ make her furniture selection during the week, but on 
^ Saturdayshebringsinberhusband to see if the pieces she 
has picked ouiaregoo<f/or(^ money. We want to show men this

Handsome Simmons Steel Bed 
Illustrated—$7.50

^ Nfw Desip—new finlah^real steel bed. The famous 
Simmons-make advertised by them in the best magazines; 
the electrically welded bed that has no bolu or screws to 
come loose or rattle^

One-third lighter than old-D’pe metal bed. Bigger, Jiand- 
•ome^ubing. Mounted on frictionless castors Sat insure

fteutifuTenameled finish in any color or in wood-graining 
if desired. This is the bed sure to please a woman who seeks 

, jedid, massive coiumiction, with a style and individuality to 
barmonoe with the decorations of ber home. And ber 
husband will approve ber choice.

Let us sbowyou all ourgt^ fumiture.einbracing very finest 
medium grade and low price lines, with hrgest atsortinenaulu iwn pubc uuca, wiui uiigcsi assornaenca 
in each mde. Let us mer you hdpfiil assistance from ex
perienced salespeople wbe« instructions and efforts are to 
please you and nuke your buyii^ a source of greatest poa- 
■ible satufactioo.

THE MILLER FURNITDRE ST0R8

THE WONDERFUL

I
s
*

Caloric 

Pipeless 

Furnace
Sold uader a positive {guarantee.

Just thiak—only one pipe la you cellar 
It will pay you to iavestlflate as It will

s Save You One-third
of your fuel bills.

No home Is complete without a Caloric 
Sold only by

3lstiBarJffm&Ii|Slo:
Plymosth* Ohio.

e ww w w WWW wi

Fvepidr or rt^det your house, barn or other farm 
buildings, don't forgot the fact that you can get all

e.www wwvw^. v-v WWW wx

I When You Build
5 Repiiir or rt^^i

IYoup Lumber
^ and other Building Materials

from u- Ht i:k- jirices. Uuryard hesj-
<iuari-':- f...' Dr.->sed and Bough Lumber, Flo-.ring,
.'iiding, '-^h.ngU-s. 8h.-aihing. and iJimcnsion Lumber.
Building Paiit-r. Lath. CemL-nt. Lime. Fencing and 
Pence I’ust.-<. Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt sen-ice and satisfaction guaran
teed.

.A-ISTD SEE -CJs

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

^wwwwwwwwwwww

SPRING SHOES

The nce models are ready to in.- shown You will be ' 
delighted with the U-auUful new stjlcs—all the new 
patterns in dainty strap effect* in Pomp* and Oxfords. 
Charmingly fashionable are the new designs in all the 
popular lealbere. There is a style for every man's, 
woman’s or child's choice and a At for every foot.

MACK ROGERS
fllE HEUABLE SHOE MAN

. ^
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A Story oy Today and 
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Br GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN

■ilai*. Clem drltiki Alao'a hMliti oa his

Oerrr^ wift, b
hound. SBd surt » flmsUon. At heme, 
Oenr, as he thloke. wee AUz end Alan 
^optnc. dreoe everTtblnc, (ind cees to 
fenMahuco. AlU Iwvas Alan on the 
hraln aad eoee borne. Oerrr leavea Per* 
fiambura and cm to nranhea. , O^aPiranhas. On a

__ __ naitve clri The
• Oerrr. A baby la bora 

_______ _____—Jva cln takes Oerrr to

^ebr^nd*^ 
Tlerrr. Aii
M,;
nHta*s D

iC a bndaa : 
• Alls and Ir

>wn bat does 
several oalla

Id the city. OenrbactBs to Improve Mar- 
nHta*e pUnlattoe aad boilda an Irricat- 
lec ditch. In Africa Alaii reads Clem-a 
Mtere amt dreams of home (terry pas- 
taree Usher’s rattle durinc the drouht. 
A baby eemes to Usrcarlla. Comnccfurd 
Mete AUi la tbe city and flada her 
Chaaced. Alaa meeta Alta.

Oe you know ttio homo lont- 
tmt ttiat oomeo to « fellow 
ctf ndod tairwoy round tho 
•arth from hio earn dooryardr 
Oorry ond Joka. two fercaken

eumotaaoM ta tho boost of 
9oitfh Amostea and exehonoo

CHAI^M JCVIIt—ConttiNMd.

' "Why ttwro*« no Mr. Wayoe oad 
Mn. WayBo-only J. T'a“

"AbA yo« don’t know. AUnr' takeri 
tho lod**. “Weu. ni ten yoa. .Mr. 
Wayoe and Hn. Wayne—ttwy were 
Alan’s father and hla younc wife. 
Tbmr life waa a hot flame that and- 
denly aroothered iiaelf in tbe ckrails 
of tts own amoke. Tbe memory of tbe 
efatida paaaed wICb them tmt tbe flame 
—the flame bnraa on In tbo bearu of 
•n who knew them. H will bam on. 
Thafa why J. T. la A. V. and that'a 
why tt will alwaya bo J. T. and Hra. 
X r. to tbe HIIL"

Alan aaki yood-l^ In a barried low 
votro and started for tbe door bat tbe 
}od|i DBlled to him: “Joat a moment. 
Alao. I'm eofflioc with yoa.”

The Jodge foond Alan waltlsg for 
' him on ibe eteps aa |m burrled oat 

"What are yoa doing for tbe rent of 
the artemoonr be aak|d.

*Tm Bailing for t^tb America U 
ihom-a o

The iudge looked up surprised. *T 
didn't kftow.yon bad onytMog urgent 
(ML” They walfc(td on In aileoce for 
aome mlnatea, then tbe Judge aald. 
bealtaUngly. "Alan, you're rushed, of 
oonrae, but U yoa could—If you cau— 
do one thing and pnt It down to my 
neconnt Joat drop In and see J. Y. 
for a minate. Bomebow I feel that 
you can't see J. T. the way he really 
la. Bat If yoo knew him. Alan, tbe 
WM 1 do, yoa’d know Ifs en bonoe 
fioAany man to shake bands with J. Y. 
Wayne. He boa a rare tiling—aa on- 
tainted band. Tbero/la a tale on 
'change to tbe effect mat a Arm was 
MTcd fcoa a amaril because J. £. 
walked up to Itn bead and abook 
haoda with btm oa tbe floor.”

"1 don’t know,” aald Alan, "tliat J. 
T. wanta to shake hands with me." He 
•poke almost qaesttonlngly.

T don't know that Ue wants to. el- 
iber.Vmy boy. Bat 1 do know. tbla. 
He's k Imsy man. bat there's never 
a day tliht he's too.raabed to think of 
yoo."

Alan stopped and held oat bis hand. 
”1 am MKb obliged to yoa.” be aald. 
Tm Bony i didn't think of It wynelt. 
rm .oS to hta ofllce now. as soon aa 
I've tolephoaed flwltfison."

t. y. reeeiTed his nepbew with eot- 
stretched hand. His rugged face was 
)U op with the rare smile that came 
to it aetdom, for it was the fnr-flang 
ripple—the visible oxpreosloo of a deep 
conimotlon.

"I Just dropped in. sir.” said Alan. 
To say good-by. I'm off again to* 
Booth America. Africa seems to be 
taking A year off.”

They sat and looked at each other 
foe a UMinent and then J. Y. aroae 
and held out bla baud again. "If that's 
the csoe.” be aald. "I won't keep yoa. 
Oooa-by sod good lur k."

”Ooad-by. sir,” osld Alan.
As M roacbed tbe ihwr J. Y. sptike 

agnto. "AInn.” bo said, ‘Tm glad yon 
drdB’sdfn.-’

*1 am too. air,” said Alan.
Be wan Juat leaving tbe sedate oM 

oBe» boUdtog, sandwietaed tii bolween 
■Mktera towers of Babel, when a.cab 
Bttir qiatriMcnrti. The door opened 

_ «pd a bM atepped out Rbe aaddenly 
W Alan's eyes were drawn to
I aad foond ben flxeil on htm. He

a dUhreriag bveatb. Ctao stood 
K'flte aim saw. Ms bealtatlon

• Mood came OTsr the thebt In bar 
^ MoMt Uim trembled. Tli^

cooling pools. Ho did not wlab erer 
to speak again—orer to think apUa.

And then Clem Uagbed. Her eyes 
wrinkled up. There was a gleam of 
even teeth. The wind blew her fare 
about her and Ut tbe color in ber 
cbeekA “How solemn we are after 
three years!''abe cried. *TTirec years, 
Alan. Aren't yoo aabainedr’

Alan felt a sense of sadden Insola
tion aa thoogb abe bad deliberately 
cat the (.-arrent that bad flowed so 
strongly between them. "I am going 
away." be stammered weakly and 
wared at an approaeblag four-wheeler, 
plied high with traTelIng kit and con
voyed by his borried.but never florriad 
•ervsaL •

Bot Clem stuck to ber gnna “Real
ly?’ abe aald with a glance at tbo 
loaded cab and with arching eyebrowa 
Then ber smile burst again. “You 
cant expect me to be rarprlsed. can 
you? We seem to bare a habit of 
meeting when you ace on tbe point of 
going away.' There. You must be In 
a burry. Good-by." and abo bold oot 
a glared band.

Alan's spirit was ever ready for war 
and this, hr aaddenly penalved. was 

He braced himself and smiled 
TVIce hardly amounts to s bsb- 

II.” be drawled. He bad never drawled 
to Clem before but then Clem bad nev
er before Uken op tbe eocla! rapier 
with him. “Beaddca,” be Vreot on. 
“there's a difference. Last time yoo 
rsn sfler me."

Clem's smile trembled, steadied K- 
seir and then foagbt bravely back. 
’•Yea.” abe said, "yea.” And than her 
eyea warend and wmndmd. Sbe 
dropped his band, “dood-by." abe 
said, tbe falnteot catch in ber vMce. 
and burrled away to seek J. Y.

Alan stood and watched ber. 
felt a sinking within him. "For a 
mess of pottage," be muttered and 
then bU servant touched bla arm anx
iously and held oat bis watch, face np. 
••Youll never make It, Mr. Wayne.” 

Alan turned on him but not angrily. 
•Terbapa wrt. 8wlthaoa. and perhaps 
yea. You may go back to tbe flat XTI 
get along all right” Ai>d with that he 
buried hlmaelf at tb« cab. “Doable 
fare if yoa make tbe 'Battery tn ten 
mlnuteo.” he abonted to the drtver and 
then sectlad back la tbe aeat to pon

'toa.oaidiaad be'ai

to they atood^ bte eyw flxed to 
eknssmWoeaodflaep. Hstoit 

,-lNBl atokisA Maklag-lato Ikoae

At last tbe rains came to tbe valley 
and Faxenda Flores. Gerry spent long 
boon beside bla alalcegate watebiiig 
for a rise In tbe river, but it did not 
<M>me. Tbe torrent of rain was local 
and be remembered that Llebar kad 
told him that tbe floods—tbe great 
floods—came from buudreds of miles 
np tbe river and gwerally under a 
bnuen sky. Night black nlgh|. bad 
fallen with tbe rain and be was Just 
turning to seek abetter from tbe un
broken downpour when a rolce raised 
In song resebed bis ears. Be wsit^ 
The voice drew nearer, 
tone, wbicfa aomdMw sounded fsmlllar 
tbougb It was unknown to him. it was 
(dtanring s Jong string of doggerol end
ing tn sn unvarying refrain. Finally 
Gerry could make out Uie long-drawn 
tall-eod of tbe song: “cornin' down tbe 
drawr."

EngUsbl American! Cowboy 
Blc! The Impressions came in rapid 

Gc

way tbrongb poddies wllb finick
ing little s(^s. He felt a sbabuwTn 
tbe darkness and (^ould Juat see above 
It a blur of yellow. Rebind It more 
shsdowa On^an Impulse be did not 
£top to measure, he shouted In EngUsh. 
“Hallo, tberer

The doggerel was choked off in mld- 
fllgbt The yellow Uur came to a sud
den stop and tbe nasiil voice ran-.; out 
In (]ulck atneeato. "Fpeak again, 
strauger. and aprak <iulck!''

“It's all riglit” Gerry laughed back. 
"WTiere are yon bound fort"

“I'm beaded down the drawr lookin’ 
for a (dialk line where I c'n dry my 
feet What do yoo know?”

“Can yn > see tbe water In tbe dlteb 
at your rlgbtT”

“Yasaer. I can. I c'n see you, too."
"Well.” shouted back Gerry, “your 

eyes bent mine. Follow tbe ditch un
til yoo cornu to a bridge. I’ll meet yoo 
there."

Gerry foond tbe lltfle r^vakade- 
waltlnf for him, six pack-multo a na- 
Uvu driver
a great laiiky .figure In a yellow oit- 
aklB sBcker bdrped by a* tjroad- 
brimmed Stetaon. Geny looked over 
the outfit aa earefally as tbe darkneoa 
would .aUew and tbm said teotatlvely, 
“Tbeie's a honsa dewn there to tbe 
valley,”

"la toe’7” dnwlad the otrangar oph- 
tl«g deUbarateiy Into a» dJttb. “Wan." 
te TMaatosted aftas a (atdiar paaaa.

outfit la rix mules packin' orriUda 
and the greasw packin'/tbe mble&”

‘TTmt's bU right” ^ Gerry, “I 
gaesB ws can pnt you up."

Ha led tbe way a&d- tbe pack-trnbi 
aplaabed along after him. Hie mules 
were Mon nlleved of their bordeaa 
and tdrned Into tba paatme. Bonl- 
faclv took tbe oattva muleteer away 
to bis quarters and Geny and the 
stranger paased ttiran^ toe bonae to 
tbe kitoben.

A patriarcbal he^UIlty came nab 
■rally to tbe lamatca ef FaaeDda 
Flores. It waa a tradition not only eo 
tost plsntatloo bat tbroogbont a vast 
hinterland, wbare life waa rode and 
death sudden, to be gentle to toe 
Btranger, to feel Uo and bla baast 
and to speed him on In tbe early moro- 
ing. There waa but one rule to tbe 
stranger: He must keep Ms eyes to 
tbe front Jako Kemp bad evidently 
learned tbe brief code. He ate ravea- 
oualy. poured down eoffcie with tbe 
recklcaaueM of a man that draws on 
a llmlUeas power to sleep, and made 
bis few remarks to Gerry and lo Ger
ry aloae.

Gerry waa ferilng a strange elation 
that be atrove In vain to account for. 
Hila was an American but beyond tbat 
they bad nottdag In common. N«w 
York and Texas are conmwted only by 
Action, rerbaps It was Just curiosity. 
Curiosity Invaded him. What was a 
Texas cowboy doing on tbe road paat 
Faxeoda Fiorea with a mule-tratu of 
otrbldsT "As an opener be declarod 
hlmaelf. "My name's Gerry lAnsing," 
be aald. “Fve settled down hero.”

“Sor* said Kemp, bb be drew from 
bis vest pockets toe makings of a clga- 
rette. Gerry had seen tbe yellow pa- 
pen and tbe Utde bags of flaked to
bacco. They struck convincingly toe 
note of the West “Rrekon yon're Fra 
toe Statea.” drawled Kemp aa be 
compliabed the cigarette.

Tea." aald Gerry and added, with 
an Idea to eatahUablng a Unk. “Ilko 

»u.“
“Reckon you’re fra N'oo Yawk.” waa 

Kemp's next drilbonte contribuUos 
to tbe conversatioa.

With tbat. talk Ugged. Gerry tn- 
Inctlrely avMded tbe question direct 

and Kemp vouchsafed nothing more. 
Not UU Oerry came upon him bltchlag 
up bis leada early meat mimi’pg did

Bat Kemp was not MTctided, "Ngw." 
be said. ”1 bala't aibed my man—uot 
lately—nor anytolog Dka tbat X Mt 
U.” b« went on remiakKcntly, “hedsnse

couldn’t tae'p it. I | t to SreamlB'
nlidriB of pu’ple etttea”

“Purple wbatf exclaimed 0«iy. 
Kemp took a rigantte from M 

mouth and almost smiled/ "Never dUL 
besr of 'nw« Pn'ple Ctty. 1 reriroor 

Gerry abook bU bead. Kemp drew 
a wctl-wora wallet from tbe eapaelOM 
Inner pocket of bla vest and took out 
a ragged clipping. Om could roqfl 1» 
tbe giaribg moeuttgbt am] Ouvy 
glanced tbrougb toe printed Uoea. 
Tbeo be read toon toroogb agala.-

THB FDIUTJB CrtT.

Oa ths purpis cigra walla 
1 heard tbs saiDsb ealimg.

To lbs crawisb IB tts •^rawla 
1 saw tbs pwr suDbsuia

B tts iMntsd sua:

• day had but bsgna.

Of dusty d 
Tsn Ihoui

be «i>eak again and tboi he said with 
glint la bla ^e that waa alm« 

smile. “1 gueas them's tbe first (wchlds 
tbat ever traveled to maTtet under a

Here was aa opening but it came 
too lata. Gerry did not try to follow 
It up. Once more tn tbe saddle Kemp 
a»em«d to acquire a sodden new 
of body and mind. Be bong by 
knee and a stirrup and leaned over 
toward Gerry. "Stranger,” be aald, 
“I’m much obliged to ye. It's a kmg 
way fm tbe Alamo to Noo Yawk. but 
toe boll country’s under one fence.’ 
He waved bla band and was gone af
ter bla pack-train, lifting tils mule with 
blv gouae-necked spun into a protest
ing canter. Two weeks after bis paaa- 
Ing. aa evenl^ was settling on Fa- 
aenda X’lores. tlie echo of a mule's 
mincing steps on ibe bridge mads Ger- 
ry look up from bis work.

“Howdy." sold Kemp and paosed 
tbat to mcaanre bU welcome. He was 
satisfied sod urged bis tired mule on 
towards tbe bouse. Gerry walked be
side biffi anil learned tbat toe aMp- 
luent of ordilds had just cangbt tbe 
afeamer at tbe coast
bla mute and tossed tbe barnm and 
slicker upon tbe veranda. Aa Gerry 
was ctoslug the gap Into tbe pasture 
Krmp came op and stood beside blm. 
He cast a knowing eye over tbs fat 
stack. “You done i good Joh for Ue- 
ber.” he reeiariccd.

Gerry uodded a little sadly. “Yes," 
be said. *nbe contract's flUod. Ueber’s 
seadlng tor tbs stock day aftsr toaor- 
row.”

As tti^ ut OB too varaada that 
ilght smaklng sadless ciganttes. 
Kemp turuad to his host “D’ye mind 
If 1 stay oTcr<a day wUb you? Truth 
is, i want to be’p drive that stOL-k up 
to Uebefa I waat to be'p whistle a 
bunch o steers tloug once mere sod 

tbe dust an’ tba leakin'' uddvra, 
an' I sbouldn't woedm If I let out a 
yeU or BO, caeraUa’ 'an at tbs other 
sod."

Gerry nodded
'Why did yoa iaara ttf be veatorsd 

aad toes sageacMd si

MsAod mbss and morA 
It Mors lbs moratag,
-------- ■- -s door.

------------------ ...ahlns.
As hs started np tts sky.

And hs drovnvd tbs purple city.
In a tsar-drop from bU sya.

Ko mors shall porpls paastss 
I.ooit up at peipis ptnki.

Nor purtds rosn rival.
The chseks of pnrpls ralBs.

AUs: for purpis rlly.
And Its purpls-psoplsd hags!

Alas! t 
On It

Qefty looked open his guest wito 
ew wonder as be banded back tbe 

cllpplxtg. Kemp put it away carefiiUy. 
rolled a freob cigarette, and blew a 
thick puff of emoke out Into the moon
light “Cant aay It's po'try and X 
can't aay it mint Alt I know la It 
raped me. I know tbat writer fellar 
never mnoebed no mangoea, 'cause 
■uangoee doo^t munch. 1 know be uev- 
er sat on no wall aa' beerd catfiah call
in' canoe catfirit don't calk Bat he 
seen It ail. stranger, Jeat toe way be 
writ It down an’ 1 hen dreamhi' pn'ple 
etttes aver aence I read Us screed.” 

“Did yon start rt^t out to took for 
tbemr asked Gerry gravely.

“Naw." said Kemp. “1 didn't have 
Dothla’ to go oa. Bot one day a dram- 
mer feller tbet I was atagla* acroaa 
the WUte mouBtalOB give me a plant 
msgaalne. and It had an article oa 
commercUI orcUda witb pictures to 
colors. They won mostly Under 
pu'pUib so' I reckon tt wns that what 
got me started. It waa the foromaa 
pointin’ out my mount to me an' 1 
didn't loaa no rime. I dnpped my rope 

blm aa’ I'vt bean rtdla' blm 
aence."

"Found any purple dUear

aad Margarita, n am nek afraid ot 
work. Geroe. The end of work never 
conpa it la the tolagi t'jat end tost 
Rtate me atnu." ae, too. bad felt 
the flutterl^ wings of the nnatttla. 
able. Unfcnowtngly ate stood heoeaib 
tbe shadow af tbs stranger's pntple 
<lty'B weRa

The next day Kemp tried boocttly 
to help Oerry with toe tilUng of tts 
sol! but tbe effort was stUl born. Kemp 
bad almost forgotten bow to Walk and 
hla blgfa-beeled hoots Tell foul of every 
■htnnnmck. He wandered off lo tha 
teuae with solemn face. When Oerry 
teOM to to tbe BidJay meal, be round 
btm with a saddle propped oa toe 
arm ef a bench glring toe deOgbted 
swaddled heir to Paseuda Fiorea hla 
Brat kaaoD la oqnltatloB.

That Blgfai they aat uam on tte 
veranda stopa hot Keo^ was set talk
ative. Be wbttttad a stlek unUI it dis
appeared to a flaal eurty abaring and 
tten Immediately started on a freab

■ "Known Lleber kmgr asked Gurry 
at last

“Goto' on twe yean,” rspHed Samp.
"Does be Uve off hto stoefcr
Kemp looked np. “Bavaa’t yon*erer 

b*en up tn Lieberisr
"No.” uid Gerry. •“H’s two yesra 

since I came here sad I've never been 
off tbe place. Ueber's been down bare 
a couple of times.”

Kemp granted but asked do farther 
question. “Lleber." be said. “cTtoln^ 
don't live offea Us stock-hs playa 
with tt Lleber Is tbe goatsUn king. 
Stalpt 'em by toe thonaand balea. If 
yon or any other man to toeae parts 
was to sell a goatskin away fm Lie- 
bar. yoa’d be boycetted. Llehm on i 
this rangu iB-Ood-joo'ra fer Urn or 
yon'ro agTa blm an' tbere ain't b’ea 
any one ag'In' him for soma spall 
DOW.”

-Oh." aald Oerry.
“Aa fer koowtn’ Wm.’ _________

Semp, "everybody on toll nnnd^ 
knows Ideber but toora ain’t anybody 
knows why ha to. Usber boida qosa- 
tmns aad amaltpox abent aflka. ~ 
alat thar when tosy happen.-

' ry(j }'e

Saapty-
nexiUe-

eoBferiskte

• iHh Lace-I, e sad D WMba. SIX to •
PAiCE $3^

Same s^ta in Paturt No. flOt t3-9a 
IX year local dealer doea not lany 
&>• popular A.FUX SHOE, we wiO 
•mU ptepaid upon raee.pt of ptka.^

'sasaEw

"NM rightly. I ’em—merato

can’t Jest ride up sn’ put your brand 
on ’em. They’re bora mavericks and 
they die msvericka An' I oay. good 
Uckto'em.” Kamp naMooaed away

“Nmrar DU Haar af tba Fifpto Cttyf

blf rigarette end and stood leaatag 
with crooked elbow and knee against 
a veranda plltor. HUi keen aqoUlne 
featnrea aad deep-set cya were Ut np 
by toe moonlight and eeemad ecareely 

belong to bis great, kKHie-J<dstad 
line. He was loose-Jolnud but like 
fiall-r4trong and tough. Tberu'a 
s fUng about tbe pu'pie cltica.” be 

added, “tbe daylight always beau you 
to ’em Jest tike to tbe.po'in." Ue 
tamed and went off to bed.

Geny aat on In tbe moonlight aelxed 
by a atrange audneae—toe aadoMS the 
spirit feels under toe troubled hover- 
tog of tte aasHalnsbla and toe mi
rage. Ufa bad queer tama Wby 
should f cowboy start oot to look for 

Hra? It waa groteoqos oa tbe 
face of It but. bnratta tte face of It. 
U was not grotaaqoa.

Msrgartu stole <mt to seat heroelf 
faaalde blm. She slipped ber band Into 
'lo. Sbe was worried. 8be was si- 

toys worried when Gerry's tbougbn 
were fac away. “The S^an.” abe said, 
fer tons tee bad efartotoned her baby
boj from tbe day of hla btrtb. 'Tbe 
Man aleopa. Be cried for toee and 
tooB didst not coma. So he Mept. for 
ha to a maa.-’

Gerry's tbongfato cam# bote tn hla 
atUe btagdom. Bs olshad atkfl then 
be omHad a snTle of content ”!t tt 
tote itea. uqr flowarr Be pot hto 

aroond boE, "Lat oa go to tmd. 
omoemr ftmn to work.^

^vr:T!j

came early for-^
Kemp warmly. "Ootag my wayr ba
asked.

"I b’en loafin' arannfi barn with that 
In mind,” drawled Kemp. "I’O take a 
hand If you’ll allow toe a mount"

"You can take your pick." eaU Ue- 
ber, “that to, aftar Mr. Lanetpy baa 
ted hto."

The three ef them walked Into tte 
pasture. Lleber looked at toe atodi 
with klndilBg eyas. He tuned to Ger
ry and held out kto band. “Stake.” ba 
aald. add Oerry did. “What do yon 
aay to tbe first five of tbe boraae net 
and toe laa( tea of tbe cattla for yosr 
obanr

Oerry flnibed. “Ttefa moro toan 
fair,” be said. Ton know^ bast 
of toe borara wtU toad toe Ate and 
toe fattest of toe cattle wiirug be
hind.^ Yon tee. tiieyte aQ strong

"Tbat's Joat it” said Ueber.
Kemp bad gone off to round np hto 

mule. He came np.^etem tte river 
drivtag it before hint At every Jamp 
be cauilit toe. auto a Kick with bto 
rope sBd toe mule kicked aad aqueatod 
bot earns on with loag, stiff-leggai 
strides “Hl'yir reued Kemp and 
anatebed off hto bat to beat hto raooat 
wblto be kept tbe rope«>d fiickertag 
over tte auto.

Gravy and Lleber Uugted. Kemp 
srae like a mummy eome to sodden 
life. -Do you know whatr aald Oer
ry. *T think 111 come along wUta yom- 
Ha led tte iroa^sy out by bla for*, 
tote and oM Brattfado harried to bMp 
bridle and saddto him. Ltobra momrt- 
«d bla atamott and tnrnnd the boniea 
aa they came oot

• gap b
"I tola

Boterte dowa to bnitnras, When Lie- 
bra ted thrown back tbe last tea.of 
the cattle, Kemp came oot aad cloatd 

beblnd Mm.
» aSead with tot 

arses" said Ltobra.
Ton go tad take yo’ men with yen." 

said Kemp. "I could drive tola fit 
bUDcb from here to Kinaaa with aser 
a band to speO ms"

Gerry ted expected 'e aitrprtoe of 
ime sort wbea at tost be strived gt 

Lieter'a but tte tblnga be saw therm 
Btranger than aaythleg be could havn 
Imagined, toft blm calm and unmevte 
aa tbougb aome presrience bad pro- 
pared him. Tbe honae waa buUt on toe 
usual solid Ilnea of pUnuttoo tend- 

•quarters .Great roogb-hewn benaat 
iowtrriQg rafters built to carry tte 
heavy tUra and to bear tbrir burden 

>r genenriona: nneclled, vast rooms 
•Itt calcimlned wills; sR tbese wraa 

not ootalde Oeny's experlanco In tte
rland. Tte s a came with

NEW FOOTWEAR FOR ARMY

1 la 1012 to <
; tbe beat*po(Btt of

aU toe army shoes aarpaaring them.
If pomftito. TV aboe which was 
adopted was of good mttorUls writ 
made ou a rational last designed hy 
tte department. The Interior M >ev- 
feetty Kffiootti. with heel'broed aad low . 
and sole moderately toleh. Tbe ai«b 
ie flexible and wltliont metal shank or 
other ariffenlng. Eyeleu are used 
rather tten books Tte shoe reaebra 
bat little above tte ankle; It to wide 
acrom the tell of tbe foot and has a 
blV toe cap. It U confortabto. seat 
looking, light In weight and wsliy re
moved ra pot OB.

As aeon as the aoidlen wur out tbe 
shoes of the type which toey aro new 
using on the border they will be refit
ted witb the new type which the gov
ernment baa onler^ says a writer In 
the OoiJote. Tbe newest oboe to bob- 
miiled and weighs three pounds aevea 
ounces It baa been ademted for Mexi
can aerrice because the prsseut typo 
has not worn well in mouaUin etimta 
log and bus been readily eat np by the 
malpals rock In Mexico. The oboe la 
almUar to that In uae In tot iroMaw 
array.

Whether this modal will be perms- 
neatly adopted to open to eomdderuhla 
«toubt. Tbe weight jet tte aba« and' 
toe sriffoeos ot toe Iratoer teed de
tract from- toe comtort of lb ft has 

but toe
rere usage in Mexico iMde It desir

able to give Ibis type a tboroogb try
out In regular service.

All tos CemfraCa of Homa.
"I thoQldn't call tola a daMrabla 

apartuient.” said tbe lady who waa 
looking for rooms **rheroU a salooa 
only torse doors away.”

‘ntet'B Joat tte i<olnb” npUsd the 
agaub “Tliinfc what a comfort it will 
be to teow tbat your bnsbaiMl to aevra 
far from home."—New York Globe.

a that cxeri-
r can be made oot of grape-

toe ruge and the Unra. tte etridnga 
and tte fuTulturs and last and meat 
atguMcant. tte toelvra and otelvra ef 
books and tte Ubtoa pHed wIto moga- 
Blnrs in three languages Bvraythlng 
bora toe alamp of qaalUy. ereryWag 
bad tte dlstlactten of a dnlcs 

Gertj did not let his curiosity carry 
blm beynad a rapid gtouce around ton 
grant nriag-reom where they found 
Lleber. tetted and treabip dressed, 
snpertnteodiag tte making of Ira to 
tte latert Ingraton contrivanM far 
the pampering of tte pioneer. “!• 
water in toe desert." tteubt Oesgp 
aad the itome seemed to^ aesa 

I to paint lie- 
bra dimly, but aa toe mind eaw blm.

In wtwt maimra will Utera 
aqd Kamp affect Uaiwtog'a ilto 

........................ In IMi feWdte
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TH» PLYMOOTH ADVM^BR

eiRi cou
NOT mu

How Sbe WuB ReBaued Cram 
PdbbjrL3rdis£.Rnkfaam'«. 

VofateUeCompoond..
TaoBtaii. I hid pate to bott

ridM ud wb«B D7 pwiod* cum I tud 
to atiyillliiilMil tu m*.mj It hoBM
ftwn wwk ind «ttf- 
im ft long ttoM.
Om dw ft wom» 
eaiM to oar booM 
lad ftikod BT 
motbn wfajr I WM 
nfltftog. llodMr 
toU b«r thftfri »sf- 

I forod «vo7 I 
ladilMuid..

- —. t 70a boy ft
---------------------r"bottlo of LytfftE.
nnkhB&’aVecotoUoCoBpdtiad?' M7 
BotherboQgbtItindtbonext montbl 

eo VflU that I worked ftU tbe Booth 
witboot etaTtog itbomeftday. lorn 
togood health now lod have told lots of 
giiio iboot it*'—UlM CLAsica Moan, 
S EaaeeU Street Tnatin. Miaft 

nMaMBdo of gtrla eoffer in dleaea 
arery Booth rather tou eooaalti phj- 
•tetoa. Ifgiriewbo ere tmobUd with

totottog epelle or todtgMtteo woo Id tdco 
LjdU E PlnkhiB'i VegetaUe Cob-
pxBd. ft Oftfe and pore naaedr 
haarootaftad h«faa, 1
adiht be arctdid.

■a^ enffetlng

_ WiHe to Ljdift E FbhhftB UwBctoe 
il) for freeBhtoiWfatohwiUyaeehelpfal.

Fine Kopreaeien.
Id ft reriew of ■ oorel we eonte 

ftcroee tbla nneitUTe Motence: “Uere
too,,charftoten that tnuunnatc com- 
BOO ihloee into gold by tbe ftlcbeniy of 
the spirit’' The floeet thoocht of the 
day U npresaed by that modMt aen- 
tenee. The great proUetn In religion, 
edacsttoa. bmlneas, pidlUcs. and aoy 
daty cooceraa itaelf with that trana- 
BBtatioft. It aoggeets a fiaer life than 
one geU 001 of the matertaUiia of tbe 
age, with Ita loxnry, pleasore, selQeb* 
Beaa, lU will, spile, and ovcrreacblagi 
The erotsUoa of the day le toward the 
aftnctlfintioo of ererynlay experience 
and lofiulng heroiein into lOiniDon Ilf . 
That la what toast eTentoally hapi>en 
If hnmaalty ever gete to be whut It 
aboold be. It Is a long way to, that 
end, longer, perhaps, than from the 
fflooad to man. as Umeraon expresses 
It, bat thither the evdattoo proceeds.

. -Bribery.-
In hls eftriy deys at the bar Sir Ed~ 

ward Car»o was m bard up that he 
had to accept brlafe marked as low as 
half a guinea.

“On ooe oeoalon be was bHefed to 
defend'a certain Mick O'Dwyer In tbe 
Dublin <ntota at thJa meager figure. On
the noraing of tbe ceae. aa Sir Edward 
was entcHng tbe coort. it.BBB atopped

“Look here, eounael. yelrj a bit of a 
case for Mr. Hide ODrfyer, baren't 
yerbeaald.

“I barw—what about Itr demanded

“Well,'' replied the man with tbe air 
of a financier, 1t> mesflf tbefs
OT>wyer. an' Til (ell ye what—If ye 
wio tbe eaee TU give ye five abllUnge 
for yooreelfr

Some people are naturally nervona, 
while others are tronbled with prickly 
beat

OH! MY BACK
A •tobborn backsebe ii Aiom to nw- 

pwt kKto^^troab!.. ^ Vj^b. kid-
Dcya are Infismed aad <

brsath away. Soon Uwre may he other

5=fT5iS:’iA2S^''d!SJS
nUe etTosll

eSU'-^'tes^-
tonttly aad 1 often

r, tUM

Oet PmW* el Aar 8ae% Me s Bm

DOAN'S V."AV
rOSRBABLBUBN 00. BUFFALO, B. T.

By PROF. P. G. HOLDEN, r tHm of ttio Iowa Agrieunural 
College.

S
' *, •'

mm
' Hego Ralaod an Alfalfa

LIVE STOCK AND LEGUMES
A ton of average Iowa or Illinois soil 

eoBtalna but a few poonds of aciual 
fertility; that is plant food material 
which la available or ever can become 
available for the use of crops. - The 
remainder U simply waste materlai 
and eanoot be used by pltou as food.

Wboe this ferUUty bas once bego ex- 
haosted. remember thet It Is gone for^ 

and will not retoni except aa It
laptirefe 

The aactuol valoe of soil is shown by 
Its power to produce crops. Thle pro- 
ducUvesees depends twt only on the 
kind of sou. hnt open tbe coodiUon 
of It Tbe soil must be well drsined, 
contain a soffident amoont of vegeta
ble matter or hnaua and be well
worked, la order to be In proper physl- 
cni condlUon to prodace crop*. These 
condlUottB era brongbt about principal
ly by Ullage and cn^ rotatfaw.

If It la pneaUde then for the farmer 
to control the air dreoUtton In the 
■oil, its water-holding enpodty. the 
bacterial content and
plant food by proper aoll Ullage, ft 
Is Burdy profitable for every farmer 

give hls land careful, personal 
itndy so that the condlUona in U are 
tbe best for the producUon of tbo 
largest crops of the best quality.

On farms where live eiock la kept, 
M land is mach more prodoctlvd 

Uiaa on farms where exclasive grain 
running la followed. Where the crop 
to sold on the market all of tbe plant 
foed cootelned In the crop removed, 
to lost to the soli. Where ill crops 
are sold, a practice familiarly known 
ns “mUilng the soil,'' the result Ia 
without fall, the
the aoll. This pracUce will reaalt in 
a defidency to organic mnUer, which 
to one of the moat valoed pn^wrUea

No man should expect to make a 
profit fnan farming by growing ooe

supply, and therefore the supply of 
avollable plant food, had been more 
nearly matntnlned In the rotnitoo of 
the manured plotA A great differ
ence In the color of the soli of the 
two plote at the UlBsonrl staUoo 
where com had been grown cootlna- 
<maly both with and without manure 
was noUceable. The unmauured plot 
was mneb lifter In color and of 
much poorer texture, thus ehowlng 
very clearly Its lack of humus as com
pared with the one beelde It. It must 
not be undorMtooiI from this that crop 
rotaUon alone will maintain fertility, 
but It Is tbe first essential, and the 
rotaUoo mnat Include legume crops.

Legumes _ cropA
because In order to put hamns in tbe 
soli, nitrogen to necessary, and these 
plants secure tt from the air. This 
experiment shows clearly the 
vantagee of live Stock farming 
mainlalnlog aoU ferUJlty.

The Iowa Beef ProtocetW esaocta- 
UoD carried on aa Investigation In 
Iowa covering a period of five yearA 
Data w«a gathered from 20 Iowa 
farms la nlae different counties 
thcongbout the sutA (See chart.)

On ten average Uve-atock tonna 6C 
bnthels of oora per acre were pro
duced aa against 3fi bushels per acre 
produced on tea average grain faroM. 
On ten average stock fanna 30 bndt- 
ela of oats per acre were produced, 
aa against 32 buabda per acre m tea 
average grain fanuA 

Ten ate
2.2 tone of clover per aero as against
1.2 tons per acre on ten avemge gtaJn 
famm. Tbeliese comparisona apeak for

One-Crop Syatem.
A one-CTOp system will impoverish 

any country, and In tom It will Im
poverish the people that are on lU 
famiA It to only through dlveralflcn- 
Uon of crops and tbe using of onr en
ergies every day of the year, that we 
can make a rich country.

Live-stock farming la dlversifled 
farming and calls for a system of crop 
rotation with I^nieA It returns fer
tility to tbe soil. It adds Interest to 
the work of the young peopk- end 
finally it Is beat insurance of an In- 
come The kind of live stock depends 
upon local coodltlouA First tbe pref
erence of tbe farmer, second, the en- 
rlrooment. Cows. bogs. horscA mnloA 
beef rattle and Fheep. offer a large 
range of choice end fit into many con- 
dltiooA Horses sod hogs are found 
on every farm and they become very 
pruOtahte to the nan who under
stands them. Sheep raising and dairy
ing may be combined as one herd or 
handled separately.

In either case they will be found 
profitable. Varying

rils Meal Tlebet
'1 .met Hr. BUoks at tbe Tun Gelta' 

<lbmer last nigbj. Isn’t he a must fn»w 
cinntiDg loaur

“He has to be. If BUnka didn't gel 
Invited out to dfbnOr three or four 
'times a week he'd stArve to druth.''

Kdwln Woodrlng. hermit of Allen
town, tis.. preriitis S|iee>ly downfall of 
Turkey.

Kelp to Iw
Baeon—1 scm- CF.nctasrs sial Cweig ^ 

llvlug in Texas have »
traditional left except fbelr spec 
and tiiuny of thern ean't stwak BagUsB. 1 
. Kgberi—fVeii. I know a lot of wa»- * 
ca who ran tell 'em wbrn they am gitt 
more paint and fcatherA

Save the Babies.
I or aeariy oawonartrr, die befon tbev raacB ona ymr; ttlUto-aaoi 
{bey‘"^’iStMaP oea-third, bdos* tb^ an Av^ aad ooaJiaH bedetw

“*Va*do not hasi do not baMtato to aay that a ttmalv of CMtoria wooM wsa a 
majori^^ of tfaaaa peoc^ Uvoa NeHbM^ do we brntoste to my that many 
^ thaea infantilo daatha are ooensioned by tbe use of narcotic preimtsttoM.
DropA tiiiotnrm and eoothing syrupe sold for chUdnn'e compialnca eontain 
more or toas opium 01 mor{d>ioe. They are. in oonsiderst^e quasUtim, 
deadly polaonA In imy quantity, they stupefy,'ntard ciicaitotfon andiaaA 
to oongestionA tdrVnem, death. Caseorla <^wt»t«a exacUy tbe reverse, but 

I that it bears tbe slgiuuure of ChaA B. ngteha.
causes to drnitote ^iroperly, opens t

Genalao Castorln always bears the algnatnre

i|..w i

live stock may be foand proOtablA 
Uve-stock farming requires 4 de
pendable feed supply. Blloge and al- 
falfm are aa ezcelleut basis. Corn.
koflr. and other similar cropa furnish 

; silage.
________ ___ I Each faraer ahonld make a busl-
Upoa the ^'ot '^■^■fami m.aure | “**» •»*“

applied with a roUUon of corn.
wheat and clover, there was a margin 
of 53 bushels of cum per acre above 
the coet of growtos. Eetlmatlo; that 
it will cost 25 bushaU or about glO 
per acre to grow the com. there U 
raAh profit of 50 cenU per bushel, of 
•26.50 per sere.

la the secoud plot, where 
nure was applied, with a rotation of 
com. wheat ond clover, there was a 
margin of 20 bushels above tbe cost 
of crowing or a cash profit of glX 

On the plot where com wae grown 
coatlDuously for IT yearA wliltoui ro
tation. there was a toss of WiO per 
acre, or 13 htubels below the cost of 
producing an acre of com.
Feed What You Ralee and Ralae 

What You Feed.
Some of the crops will he marketed, 

but In tbe end you will find that hog 
sklas and steer bides ore the best 
grain sacks that yon can bave'on the 
farm. Coavert your grain and hay' 

m lotp beef aad pork and drive 
9 market on the hoof. Alfalfa.

Largest Fountain Pen.
•■U'liiil l» l-lleted lo b<- 111.- Inrjt.->i 

Touiitaln p^ii ever iiiucle for ui-luai u«e I ii.-w 1 
wuR ronii.l.-l.il a few day* ago in New ; j.-t?" 
Orlennv. ThiM |>eii Is miide of silver | “Oh. 
iiii.l liiilds two oiuires of Ink. It Is t.-ii 
in.-hes I.mg will. lUe rnp and eight 
In'-h.i wiiiioiii (III- <-n(>. iint lii'liullng 
Ilje iM.liii. Til.- |K-n weighs «buul four 
<mnr-e>.

Not PerfocL
I- y.m iii.ihlng out wUb yotiT 
- Iioul'' Ix-nrned to run It

No Wonder.
•Tlie sight of the tniin yon.l.-r I 

•-eriiiliily g.HKi for sore eyes."
"Is )!.• a ilrnr frl.-n.lV 
•’.N'o ; li.-'-i an Oculist.''

f>. y.-s TiMii Ismi tak 
wlietv I wont l<> go. " 
ihnfi fine.'*

"The only Ui.tihl.- Is it . 
in.- Imck."

Just RfgM.
"A peuny for your ibimghtA dear.*- 
"I wus thinking of that acqaMla 

perfume and it* cost.”
"Ah; I ktii'W your tbooghta were 

about a Bivnl's wortli."

Oj

Prompt ReUef.
e alkoDconuixm nia of 
restive 0iRan8''We8k 

. - _j,tprpW liver and inac- 
Etc bom^-ia Jbond in tbe 

; Biways aaiE sure^ (juiciMOting

BEECHAArS
itSis’KSi'aarar*

EslI^SS:

enMawUTS*tlMMU«dB
W. N. U-. CUIYI

Cxaetient Beef BpsetoMM.

crop aad devoting two-thlrda of hto 
time to doing IL Parrmne to a bmd- 
Msa and requiree all of our eoergtea 
laUlUgeaMy directed.

InUrftsUng KxpsrlmmtA 
Among btudreds of experimento 

eoRducted la the past 25 yesmi with 
different cropping eystemi one 
them carried on for a period of 17 
years by the Missouri ugricuUoral col
lege stands out as a striking 
amide of tbe Influeoce we have npon 
the soil, to Improve lu or exhatut It 
as we cbooee.

Uve 6toek end
For 17 yean three systems of farm

ing were practiced oa three plots of 
ground.

On plot one a system of Uvwetock 
farming was practiced; that to com. 
wheat and clover were grown la rota
tion with grain eropA the croj.* fed 
to Uve noA and the manure retarned 
to the laod.

Oa plot two a olmple rotaUas of 
com, wheat and clover was foUowed 
and the eropa harveeted and sold off 
the farm.

On plot threa com was grt>wti ew 
■ry year ter IT yearA and every oop 
harveated and removed from the land. 
Xto thto plot tbe Field was reduced In 
tbe last year of the experiment to 1L8 
bsaheia per aciA

Where the land bad olmpty bees ro
tated'to CdVft, wheat and clover, tbe 
yield was SaT bubtia per am. aad 
when Dsasre vaa added to a oora, 
wheat aad riovw ratodoft, the jleM 
wae 774 haaheto per eerA

Mo awn atrfMng naaita ol the e«- 
te«t of crop rotation eoeld be feoad 
CM there to Bttte «a^ that tbe tooN

clover, corn, onto aad other crop* 
when iold on tbe mariteC take away 
fertmty which wUl never return t« 
your eoU.

Tbe accompanying chart abows the 
fertility coouioed to alfalfa, clover, 

and Oats In eoopartooa with
Bilk, beef, pork and batter.

When you grow three tone ef el- 
fatfA about tbe average acre ylrid. 
and seU IL you rob your soU to ttie 
amount of about S23. When you 
ket 60 bushels of corn you lose about 
•13 la fertility—value; bat If yon feed 
the corn and alfalfa to a 
bog or a d.Ury cow. 70 to 80 per cent 
of the fertility wlU be iwturned to 
you to manure and go back to the 
land If you nova the numnrA For 
every 400 pounds of beef ablpped 
away the loea wlQ be about I140: 
eoo pounds of pork about $147; VK>

UVE STOCK AND LE6UHES 
THC basis Of

PERMANENT AGRtCULTURE

potnto o< buttK abest 4 eentt. Kao- 
Imt F|Br eropa throng Uve ateek, aad
tM wia toske Bm.nMaay frea Fow 

enwa «« thto tomnaod teamtog gparattoalk BaOd v fBnr oMl 
yUUip toi tlw tec test ow bmm a«d to^yaBr tera worth am.-

as hlH own vegHuMes. AlRu his own 
protein feed for Ills stock, and ex
pend as Utile money as poMibli. for 
broil, cottonseed meal, and other bigh- 
prieed protein feedA

Dairy EasantlalA
The dairy buslnes.*, toq. calls for in

tellectual activity. .Sucli exerrise to 
good for tiiC boy* and girls. Tbe dairy 
tmaineiu evens up things on the farm. 
It gives steady <miploym«it. It Is a 
rath buslaesA A gtan feel^ Independ- 
ent when be knows that his Income 
to steady. Dulrylug builds up the 
farm. It requiree fewer acres and 
consequently leads lo more neighbors. 
There Is always an atr of prosperity 
about B well handUil dairy furm. The 
dairy busIneM adds permanency to
the community. The success of the 
mun engaged Id It depend* upon keefe 
lag ndlk records It cost* but Uttle 
aad returns a hundredfold. There are 
good cows and poor cow*. A fanner 
should find out which are tbe poor 
cows and which are the good oncA 
Tbiv ran be done by marking down 
what they produce each day. and Oft 
Ing tbe BsU-ock test. Milk the good 
cows and sell tbe cnprnBtable ones 
foe beef.

■Feed what you rnlse. and rotoe 
what yon feed" has been the watch
word ef tbe .beat farmers In America 
for awny yearA It la the nnly sofa 
aysteoi.

Living oa the farm meon* more 
than moat of ua realize. Not just to 
live there, but to moke It a home. 
Not just to grow corn, wheut and al
falfa. but for tbe benefltJi that may 
come to our homes and to onr chil
dren through the things that we pro- 
doee.

It does not nuke much difference 
how much wheat we raise or how 
much corn we grow, but It does make 
a tremendous difference what we do 
vrilh the profit that we get from the 
corn and the other things that are 
produced from U;e soli.

Farmer Waa Power.
Tbe pioneer American farmer of 

the nineteenth century was s pow«-r 
lo bis day. He did well hla work of 
clNrlnc away tbe foresto. eetobllsh. 
Ing boineA building muds and scltllng 
the wilderneu. And If be did not 
cnltivate and care for the soli aa be

W. L. DOUGLAS
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE

$3.00 93M $4.00 $4.50 & $5*00 aAMS.
SftTe Mone>F by Wearlns W. L. Elou^ats 

- anlebyawBrdOOOahoedMlm.
Kzscywn Sbow fat Mm IRroHd.

guamamdand 
et Aem. The

of all diow at Che faeuwy. The valu. 
prottc^ againw high price, for 

j a» dw ume «wty<«l>eiii. They cow ao oKn m aan 
. ........ than they do in New Yoek. Th^ aa ahray. weeih tbe
p«pudfecd«n.

of w. L Daw^ ^^^M^gtanaead  ̂a
« weO^aiipped toaory at BenW. Mai.^ 

^ dulled Jw^v^undw Che dinaira aad 
of operimeed moi. all weddng wofa an benoc 
o m make the bes wioa. fee cfaa prim that money

>sF

P-44
Aakroov.lMwdeelM'rnrW. I.Daagls«.bBaa. rrheewa. not lupply Tua wUb tba hlod you wuat. leks m other 
man.. W^rtlu (or luiurwclBg kookJoi .ipliOBi-iC hew (o 

Ql quaUty (or tU pHcA

LOOK FOR W. L Deufieft AJ/ gf '/

COLLIE SAVED CHILD'S LIFE
Deg Pulled Uttle .Qlrl Fre 

Cer Was Running 
Dewn.

Busti-r B hHodiMimo ccliio. known to 
ihc frlcM<|.s o( hi* iiilKtreiiM. .Ml*?i (.11- 
Hnn MuMti-r. »* a dog of uiiueual ks- 
gacily. Is 11 neighborhood liero. my* 
the IPiBlcm Tost. Eipoclally to he a 
hero 111 the eyes of Mrs. Untie C«>ek. 
burn, motlicr of cIshi-M-itrKld Jennie 
Ox-khiirii, whom he Havwl fniiu lU-utli 
when he iiulled her away from ii track 
Jget 118 all clecirlc rar was running her 
down.

MImb Mutlcrr to a friend of the Co.-k- 
hurn.s ainl n fr<i]upnt vtoiinr nt their 
home. Iiuxier iifieii nci-iim|i

Mere War.
Mr*. Styles- I want one of iSm* 

new nililiury honnetA 
Mr. Siylei*—How much are they? 
"Only ixlneteeo dollars."
"I ran't afford tlmt. and I don't ae* 

why you want a military booncL VeQ*re 
not going to fight, ant you. my dearF'

“1 am If I don't get the bonncL"

should have done, wo cannot blnmo 
him. because'IM need was not preos- 
log that day. It was not bis problem. 
The care of tba aoU to tbe problon 
of tbe fanner of today. He to belag 
called upon for many thinga that are 
rMl necesslUeA Be must Improve hit 
aoll. - He mnat not forget that Live 
Stock and LegiimM are the baala of 

onnent AgricuIturA

Ne Herne fer Fermer.
A farmer hea as bnalnesa vdth trab- 

tlng atock. Baring horsea are like
pciM to krtterleA The draftm- ahraye 
eeUa for more than hto ceaL

FaeStofi Dairy Coma 
IS tegdtas dftfay ee«a glv« fhem aS 

tey *a cteaa sp ct eftcto teed W

and 1* wril ni-<|uaiiiUil with Mtlli- Jen
nie. Wh.-ii Jc-tinie su'v .Miiw Multi-t-rs 
and ItuNtcr tippronclilng ihi- <'iM-hl.iirn 
bouM', *hc rail urriiHx ihc -nail to nni'i 
ihi-m. steppln.' dirwily Inin iliv iwih 
of u trolley rar.

Then, when *li*- n-ultoul lii-r iliioger. 
Ji-nnk-became coiifiisiil ninl kiixhI still 
on the track. As the wlitic-fur-d motor- 
man stnrlul to nppl.r the l•^llk•-<. Bus
ter darted forward 11110 «-ii.ii the in- 
tlc girl by her dnioi pulling h,-r to 
aafety.

FIERY RED PIMPLES

Smear the affected skin witb Cuiicura 
Ointment on end of finger. Lei it re- 
aaaio five to ten minutes. Then wash 
off with plenty of Cuticura Soap and 
hot waleu Dry without Irrlution 
Nothing like Cuticura fnr all skin 
troubles from latency to age.

i>ee sample each by mail with Boot 
Addreos poeieard. CutlcurA Dept L. 
OostM. Sold everywhere -Adv.

The Army of 
G>nstipation
b Crewtag £aaUar Everyb Crewtag toaaUer Every Day.
CARTER’S UTTLE , ~ 
UVER PILLS ,
responsible— th 
DOC only give relit 
— they permu- 
oentiycureCM-^
•toetiM. Mi!;^
Ikma use 
them for i

bJkttosA Sbk Bieierto. Savw Skk. 
aiAti. FILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCS. 

Gamfaie mnet bear Signature

ASTHMA
I »R.l.fi.KL10«V«ASTIUUillE>EI>T I
I ter tne prompi relief ef Aethme I
■ entf Me, Fever. *ee row. ftrag. ■
■ ftiei for n. as oeete aed oa* doto ■
■ tor. WrIM fer FftftX ftAMPLa. ■
■ NerthrepALriHneA.bftJrfUe4-Y. ■

end Me, Fever, 
ftiei for n. as oeete sed owe 
tor. WriM ter FftftX ftAM
Nerthrep • Lromn eA.bftJrfUe4-Y.

KtiLDGO'S
Cheap Cooking Range.

An cU-cirIral loy ritngc Im* toi<-iy 
been Invp11i.1t nhlrh-cun Ii- luixlc <if 
ivul itilllty In n siiinll nimritiicni. At 
:| <lr-tiir>iir.triUlnn rwrully given u 1 
heart.v iiii-qI fnr five |M<r*otto w*v 
cookiil nt tin- raji-ivi- <>C 12 •i-ni*'’*

I.. '

fBveir.Womaa tVaix^

worth of rom-ni. The little Move In- 
elndcs an even and *lx imall hot plultn. 
The meal conked Included u tlve-iHiuod

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

ippto
•aoee. Of course eiicb result wiw only 
obtained at that ct«t by a skilled dem- 

hut the tiny eleriric range

AbMfccwuaJai far mml asSdk

has great po»uribimif«. for thr- adult 
housekeeper as well as for the snftl| i 
girl it was designed to amuse.

or Csoirfts NM.
*TT»e enctoeera «f both trnlaa toftt 

their beftdA"
Men it was not n hasd-on ral-

■1. -4,
B«t yea riin't get iW of year ataoeg- 

tepher hy marrylnc har. KIEKTS
. yi-'



io the
ttnet pfti^e of the rnnd eooclow

Pmtii^BttM.

Ur. tDd Mrt. M. F. Dick ud son, 
Gkoa.opent Swordv ud SuDday 
ioTIffia.

Un. E. B. Sb87«i of NetrLoodn. 
la opendisff <be week with her alater, 
Ura. B. N.UiUer.

Un. 0th* CtmpboU of U»rion. 
w*a a ffoeet of her cooain, Ur*. Fiy 
Ruckmu.thiaweek.

Mia* Lola aider of Gevelud. w*a

' Ura. A. G. Bodler of St Looia, 
apeot the wert-end here ffoestof Ur. 
and Ura. Frank SmlCb.

Ur. and Ura. Walter We^ atd 
dau

TbSa raeana a total of nearlv 2.000 
k^adtU in onlfonn will march. The; 
wflT be accompanied o; fully 15 
banda.
ne Haroo county Infirmary now 

booaes84 inmatea who are over 60

fiSd*irith
^^perintradent E. P. Van Der*

“■ * * ‘ OB 16eeer. Tweoty<oiie..are between iu 
nd 60 yeera, one to leaa tbw three

/tear* and tbcp ------------
^ &ehwtitDtioo 

three and 16

' year* and there are none reaidiiur in. 
rtbehwtitDtioo between Bte aaea of

.3 yean. The tout ex* 
'MdiioR* for the paat year were 
fu.729.24 and reedpta were rr.357.- 
19.

Grade croadna aeddenta in Ohio 
coat the lives of-40 persoiw in July 
and 31 tn Aoanat. Of the 40 killed 
In Jaly. 28 were in autos, and of the 
81 tot Auanst, 25 were ridina in autos. 
The report show* that 126 deaths oc
curred from railroad and intenirbao 
aeddenta la Ohio dunoR daly. -u-----  July.

_________ — e came month
IT. and that 112 deaths from 

the aame cease occurred in AuROst 
u inereaae of 14 over AoRuat of last
year.

Wonderful how muck of caloric 
I in the Rood old-fashioned 

—’“'-r, commonlv celled 
to hai

I la Ohio dupDR 
inereaae of 76 over the m

there to i

ley. set op aome|morninR after one of 
theae cool niirhu and uae one Ions 
enonsfa to eat off the ntire crop, 
and we’ll waser a sill of pototoea. 
yoB'U not need artifical heat to be 
eomfortable; bende* you’ll have to 
become a veritable live wire in that 
eommonity aa an exemplar in aeathet- 
ica and sanitatioa.
-Evaporated skim milk cannot be 

aoU legally in Ohio. This raiing 
WM given this week by Attorney 
General Tomer to the sUte agricul- 
toral-board. Turner furdier held 
tiiat Hebe, laid to be a compound of 

d skimmed milk and V

Daiu|er, and atte 
eoceat Shelby.

Ura. Guy Bovera of Toledo, spent 
Thursday here returaiog borne Fri
day accompanied by her aunt, Ura. 
Cbrtoline Parker, who will visit there 
lor a few weeks.

Itoe Uiaae* Beaa Root and Roby 
Clark attended a party given by Utos 
Bilad Kreoger atUitiwanga Friday, 
ud remained over the areek end at 
the Root-Heath cottage.

Ura. Dale Hatch and children left 
Saturdav afternoon for Uaryland. 
for u extended rtoit wit'
enta, being \
Columbuaby .. ........ .. .
her and the children safely 

for thrir trip;the train 
Harry Briggs, 

*ti ■ ■ ■ 
fat

btoaT^not be sold in this state

■"**1*^*'***** at Jeuenon. wit. 
AirHgllSbs i^oat the milk begu 
wbastocai firm sent it to Camp 
Wiffis aa *' anbatitote for the more 

; expensive roc denied milk.
3. W.' Brace of Noble county, 

to Ut Vernon at 1 o'clock 
afternoon on a home-made 

______ riven machine that he pre
dict! win do away with horaea on 
farma. He patented the machine 
Iaa(jQly. It cube used, be aava, 
for every kind of work in which 
btwaes are now uaed in conoeddoa 
with ^mlng, Bueh as plowing, 
planting com. mowing, etc. While 
the machine be to exhibiting to very 

. rraghlybailt.be claims that it to the 
lightest and best yet devind for the 
panoM for whi^ it to intended. He 
srw give a demonstration oa the 
JohataraAarm, south of town, on 
Wdoa|o. Mr. Bcdc woald like 
to interest loeal men in muufacti 

It. Vithe tractor.—Ui
lofactor- 
n Repub-

\

Plymouth to not the only town 
where her schools are crowded to 
the Umit of the buildings. In Nor
walk they have the largest attend
ance in the high- school that they 
have ever bad; Uonroeville has the 
saoM report, and so has Attica, ud 
aomenma other towns. Chicago Jet. 
haa the lariat atteoduee the 
Khooi has ever bad. and in the high 
aebool the condition to overcrowded. 
It to a good Bgn to see the boys ud 

in school, and the fellow who 
Stolmheeu compete in the futore 
with bis feUowmu who ha^ 
tbe time to educate ud
thrauelves for life’s dot... .....
make a miserable failure, and blame 
it aO on eomebodv that had nothing 

> do with tbe lack of ttrrawation of 
.ja eompUdner. It to poaaible for 
every hof and girl now to get u ed- 
■rstinn and tbe old excuse that “1 
SsMbaveBehaoev,” will not be

Sa*

BiiiMM CdUeie.

The Fall Tern at the Oberiih Boai- 
M Collie has opened with the 
latgaat attendance in tbe htotorv of 
the eefadhl with the possible exerp- 
tton^oos year. Stodents are in:D^ts are
................ ....... ........ from all part*
dfOfaieapdfrotnstateaas fai a«sy 
aa Utah. \

TUa eehool has come to occupy a 
gnat Place among tiie. leadiiKMce amrag tbe leading 

of America, having been giv- 
e« the higtoeat standing in Ohio by 
tbeS^D^mutof Publir In-

daughter cf Uanafieid, spentSundi y 
with Ur. ud Ur*. J. W. Webb.

Ray Urateith of Toledo, was u 
Tver Suuday guest at tlw home of 
btogrudmother.Mra. Chat. Smith.

Ur. and Un. A. T. Bills and fam
ily of Cievelud, were over Sunday 
guests of their Plymouth relatives.

Urs. A. E. Irwin and Ur. andUn. 
Will Trimmer were guest* Sonday 
of Mr. Alex Buna and family, of 
Shelby.

Un. Albert Kirkpatrick motored
to Qeveland Tuesday with Ur. ud 
Un. A T. Hills, when she will ' 
for a few days.

Mn. Sadie Hardini ii vi^tiw In 
Toledo, ud also attended tbe wed
ding of Marie Sai^t, dugfater of 
Mr. ud Mrs. Henrv Sargent 

Rev. A. W. Aril and wife of Tole- 
-j. were guests tost week ( 
unde ud sunt Mr. ud Hn. _. .

;tended U. B, Confer-

itb her par-
___d as far as

her boriMutd. who saw 
children safely aboard

____ ____ _ ife and children
ittendeil the golden wedding of hit
itber ud .mother. Mr. ara Mrs. 
leob 

re
Q In

If Your 

Neighbor
Uses imm for fueli be has a reasoo. 
Get the honest facts about it. Then 
make a choice. ,
Material at cost and all labor free. 
Phone ns. .

IiOpD Natal Cas ail Fil Co
J. S. SMITH, Agent.

VotloetsBetUd.
Ail persons bolding 

•gainst me are requested to piWot 
the same for payment and all who 

owing me are requated to pay
__same by Oct 1st as after that;
date aU unpaid accoanta will be: 
placed ia tbe bands of my attoroe? 
for settlement

FOE F4BI FOR SihE 
To Close tho Polar HoUor Eeteto.

Hito splendid farm of 154 acres, to 
located one ud one-half miles east 
of Plymouth and all in good eondl- 

ne aanos oi my aHonwr, don. Good, large bouse, fine cellar,

S.Gk0.akJ.S«,u^
Large orchard of select fruit 

Tu acm of timber witfago^ ragor 
camp.

Stop Tho FIrit Cold.
A cold does not ^t well of itself.

Foridttoar
Stiff knees, schfug Umba. lame 

:b«4i make life a berdoD. If yra
- --------- —.......... Dairy suffer from rheumattom, goat. loB-

Cows. some fe«h. balance riose'f 
•nnni — •

BBPTBHB^7(li, 1916.

Six ehorthorn BdHb.

ingert; 200 breeding ewes;eedfng eiesf’a^aM's^Omut ^niS^EaSi^^ 
Ifyuarein need ;dv for pain. Eav to Hlpty: It 

... M or run I eu; trates without robi^ and soothea 
e you. 60 Itead of hogs -Du-! tne tender flesh. Cttoau Oad more 
0.1.C.,and PoiasdChituSowB effective Ihu moaiy tdamuts or ' 
pigs at rides; fine lot uf young‘ponitiees. For atraioa or iprahu, 

\-G. Leos&kr. ;a»re mnaeles or wrenched Iteameala

airopehire 
of a fine lot of e« 
ptease ypu. 60 li 
rocs. 0.1.C.,and. 
with pigs at rides; f
boars. A G. Leosber. ,......... .

N^w Wariiingtoo, Ohio, resulting from strenooos exerdse.
, iaou’sUoiment^Tes quick relief. 
I'CiKaen it oa hand for emergencies.

sent ^ves 
■enestrleir. iAl :tour Droggwt. 25c.

BQSTgi™®

1 for their friends in tbe

conghs dririn the energy ud au the 
vitiUity. For 47 yeara the happy 
combination of soothing autiseptie 
balsams in Dr. King’s New Discovery 
hsa heated coughs ud relieved eoo- 
geatioD. Young ud old cu testify 
to the effeetivefieas of Dr. Xing’s 
New Dtosovery for eoogfat and cons. 
Boy a bottle today at y<^r Draggtot,

^ t ^
II!

pu
um

\V^at wotild he ^Iv© for 
the coffee you serve ?

Like a million other womea, you 
can serve coSn that be would give 
most aaythmg to have—ceyffee 
which starts tiie day **iigtit” firalL

Everyone loves tiie rich flavor 
of Arbuddes’ Cofiee. OF all the 
cc^foes in America, tods^, it s by 
far tbe most popularl

One Woman 8^8, "My husband 
oled to- ewaliow oofiee and

hurry off. Now we have Ai*- 
bockles’ and you'd think it was 
Sunday the way he lingers over 
bis break&at"

Serve it ja your home—see how 
the Uttk early morning wrinkles 
disappear.

Until you try Arbucklea’ yon wd 
never know what a difference good

fmn twalfa {q jrOOT hOSM^

Artxiddea' Coflee it nntoudted by Irnman hands. 
It is weighed, and aaalcd by macUnes,—machioea 
wiudi Aihtickle Bros, ocigioated atxl which ex— 
perts say are the most eflfeimt in tbe world.

The light and easy lines of this 
model give to one’s foot a touch of 
gnux and aristocracy not to be sur
passed. '

by W. A. Clark. Agut.
Plymouth. Ohio.

ffoUoe to Haateri.
The undersigned hereby give n> 

tice that u hunting will be allowed 
on tbeir respective faems. Ail who 
do so without permtoaioD will be 
proaecnted. Letter OoDyke.

Geo. Swuger.
John Starts. ITheC.F.JACKSONCo

NORWALK, OHIO

WOMEN’S FALL SUITS.
An unusually attractive collection ot Fall Suits in 

choice modda developed in Broadcloth, Velour 
Cheeks, Gabardine, Serges. The newest autumn 
colors are represented at

$ia.5o, $14.95, $17.95* $2*-45 and up.

WOMEN’S FALL COATS.
A large variety of desirable coats in the newest 

fabrics at moderate prices,

$11.95, $13.95, S'5-95. $-'7-9S. *'9.95 “"‘I "P.

NEW FALL WAISTS,
and so fucinating are ihey in tbeir artful little touch
es cf style,-tbeir amartneu of line, their very “new
ness,that it is sate to predict this will be a season 
of supreme interest. Voiles, Organdies, Crepe de 
Chine, Georgette Crepe, Silk PUid?, and Stripes.
98c, $1.25, $148, $t.9S, $2^8, $2.98, $3.25-, $3^48,: 

$3 98, $4.48, and lip to $8.50.

NEW FALL SKIRTS, '
$5.95 and op. - ; ;

Those at $5 95 are chiefly of serge, in bUck, y 
and fancy, alt with-some ne>v style puckt^v-miMtiy 
w«th attached self belt. Some ate .button trimmed, 

?5-95.*<-tS, $6.95. "P <0 $M.9jl.

NEW FALL DRESSES
in smart fall models in serge and S3^ at > 

6-48, 7.45> *0-98. I3-9S» “P to 22495.\ j‘ ' '

, NEW FALL AHLLINERY
In all wanted pricej to~»uii (i,.

m.



r li‘r 'iiir
'baiutlxrw«£. 

pie !■ reedy to cot.
■ -M IjjpitarU Rax Mao'a ed. 

GoH’oar epriaffi yoar epriaff buibe pleated?
And it begine to feel likeit. too.
Have yoa met all the eaodidatet?
Onr ecraiooctiai atorm !• bow doe.
Gsiitg Dot to ^loot tbi^aftcroooD? 

' Shopearly—ooIydO days tin Christ- 
mas.

PreaidentiaJ election i^jaita little 
over a mooth off.

The old woolen bUokct feel* pret
ty good them niffhta.

earaival tbia eomiox week.
The boya asd xirla are getting 

osed to aehool and find they like it.
MIm Uman Wiliett eommeneed 

teaching the Cranberry aehool Mon-

The public edioola have alreadv 
rounded out cbrae'weeka of the fall

Born—To Hr. and Mra. Ed. Leon- 
hardt, Saturday morning, Bept. 16, 
a daugliter.

Pri’ah cinnammi roll#, ionch rolla.

Poatom Rog Um will a^ next | The Kent aUte normal eoilege has 
granted two extension‘centert to theweek. Bbone orders to Advertiser ioii^.

______________t avail
last week, its death being eansed by 
inHg^on 

To Rent—Eureka Eleetrie Vaeunm 
Cleaner at tl 00 per day, at Uiiler'a 
Pomitore Store.

Born—To Dr. and Mn. Frank 
Holtz. Friday, fiept. I6th, a eon, 
weights! pounds.

.... ............ Lawrence (^akitl. Toes-
day eveding, Sept. 26th 

The Richland County fair held at 
Uansfield tbia week attracted quite 
a number from this secUon.

Mr. and Hra. Walter E)eLaney and 
little aoB, of Cleveland, were guntatieaoB, of Cleveiand, were guei 
of tbeir mother, Mra, Htnry Feoni 
Sam'

d'mebnuts. pecan rolla. freab daily 
at Goetz’s bakery..

For S«le-T< 
ling and the 
Enquire of Jac

heift r-i. one a s 
. other ta-o veara old. 
lacob Myera.

Hake your fall houae cleaning easy 
hv renting Hiller’a Bdreka Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner at Sl.OO per day.

Chas. Lent has mov^ hU heuae- 
hold gooda and fanrilv to Lorajn. 
where they expect to make their fu
ture home.

The Attica fair will be held Octo
ber 3. 4. 5 and 9. Bigger premiuma 
and a better fair this year than ever 
is the slogan of this asaneiation.

Grocery. One doHar per boahel
Clark Bros . 

a Farm Co.Agents for Farmere 
Seven Rooms to'Rent-^Five rooma 

for a small family, and two rooma 
and a ctbaet for two. Call at the

Haven, <
ChauDcey Bamflton. of Plymonth. 

hu been appointed sealer nf weights
and measure* in Huron coontv, 
ceeding A. E Huff, ot Bellevue.crrruitiK n- o null, t> 
who recently resigned.

Advertiser aslia u change hi 
dress from Neil avunue, Colut 
to 780 Seibert

ibUB.
dtv.

The Sept. me«Uog of the W. H. 
H. S. of the Methodist chorch. will 
meet with Mrs. Clara Seiler. Wednes
day. the 27th. A foil attradancc is 
desired u the annna! election of of
ficers wfll take place at this meeting.

The coat, of loving baa gone op 
with the coat of living ow at Mans
field. i. i. Stahl paid $30.10 
Wednesday motnlng for loving an
other man’s Wife. The wife dW not 
seem tc object to the eareaaes but 
the husband did.

A Jersey cow gave birth to a dou
ble calf on the 'Wesley Champion 
farm near Shiloh. The calf was a
stillborn and bad eight legs, four 
eyes, two tails and two ears. It ia- -_______u vi»o on. »v >■
claimed to be aa perfKt a double 
calf as baa ever be^i

Despondent beesose of HI health. 
Urs John Appel, of Mbaroeville.

inday.
"Shorts* Big Show," traveling in 

a half dozen covered wagons, passed 
through here Saturday afternoon, 
west buund to winter quarters.

The wedding of Miss Elea Sykes, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. K. D. 
Sykes, Mr. Framr bagnall; has 
been announced to take place in 
Cleveland, Oct. 14th.

Mrs. C. H. Russell entertained
liv. 192. Chicago Junction 
0 B. of L. E.. Wednesday, 
mber of twenty, this being

U. I. A. to 
to the number of twenty, this being 
'he place for tbeir annual picnic.

iscai year 
which staru October 1. AppUcations 
were all filed Friday. So tar as is 
now known no applicant will be de
nied a license who is now in busioen.

The Richland county grand jury 
which has been in session two

jera of Hnro 
rfll be at Not

iron room 
Torwalk;

igo Junction. All ____ .. ..
oroepective teachers are invit^ to 
join (be ctaaaes.

ter wfll beat 
Chicago Junction. AH teacher*

For Sale—Qoarter sawetNak ped- 
center! to the eaUl dining table, with six leather 
ity. Onpcen-;Chairs to match. Inquire at this 
the other at Office.

Huron connty his a small spot of 
territory that oaually beats the rest 
of Ohio to a Irost by a month in the
fa!!, and hangs oqti the late spring 
floats far into the. month of June,
:wo week! ago they registered a 

killing frost out there, the Farmers 
Farm Co. losing 40 acres of late 
Utoei and about 10 acres of c 
They won’t go broke, however. « 
they have about 10,000 acres more 
or le«M 0? other produce, including 
20.000 boahels of oniona and 15.000 
geeae. wild, tame and other varie
ties.—Refle^r.

The Local Telephone company goes 
. .1 the theory that the beet is none 
too good for its patrons and where- 
ever improv--menta can be made to 
bettor the service they are early on 
the j )b. They are about to bepin 
work on a direct line between this 
place and Norwalk, and not be enm- 
oelled to go around Rubinhood's barn 
in order to reach these two points as

My property on Fortner street, 
consisting of I—..... - — large, roomy house and
all modern eonvenienca, among 
which are bath and hot water heat. 
Plenty of fruit, also lot and barn ad
joining For price and particulara 
call on Mrs. D. E K’li on Mrs. D. R Nixon.

Notiee le Hnaters.

(tAwvvvva/avvvvvvvvvavvwvva.;
MID-SUMMEi^

Clearance Sale
Hunting and trespassing on 
odsof the Farmers Farm Co., are 

strictly forbidden and vinlatiora will
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

Farmers Farm Co.

lasbeen the case heretofore. Ihe 
ine will be equipw..................

retermu

;n in aeesion two oays 
>orl Tuesday evening 
! indicunents, five

which were sub rosas. The jury ex- 
antined 47 witnesses, considered 14 
cases, ignoring five of them.

Owing tc a disor 
Peg U' the King 
showing at the Deii

k disorganized schedule

_ isier Theatre, the
t'lird episode wilt not be shown this 
Friday evening, but due announce
ment will be made of its resumpti,^, 
which will be out later than October 
5th. A Red Feather feature, 
utled, "Just Jim." will uke 
place to-nignt.

William C. Smith, known to many
friends aqd sgiKngiTaon 
AOniotrains as "Cun "Smith, died at

sUimore

•day
short illness. Fur more than 23 

year* he has been a passenger con
ductor on trains ruuuing through 
Plymouth, and many people here 
who were acquainted with hun will 
learn sntb regret of his death.

Teamsters arc* now engnv d in 
hauling thestone and distribuuug the 
material along the North street iro-

in the concrete base
Unless the work pro- 
i rapidly than U has it is 

■ ‘ weath-
will see this improvement held up 

itil next summer, and history will 
again have reputed itself.

Plymouth people bunted up blank- 
ta Ssti:urday night a^ overcoats 

oneommon sight on the 
d Sunday.for

Mrs John Appel, of __________
within twelve bonra Toesday, made
two attempts at taking her own .life, 
the second of which was successful 
when she killed herself with a re
volver. The suidde was 45 yean old 
and ia survishd by her busbaod. 

t thJ firFrost the fint few mornings ibis 
week was qnfte noticeable, and es
pecially Tuesday morning when it 
showed plainlv. ice in pans and other 
vessels eonUining water, and stand
ing in the open is reported by some 
Tuesday morning. But even at this 
the damage noted so far has been 

. quite small.
Elsewhere ia this issue will be 

found the statement of the Peoi 
National - - - •Bank, likewise
crease in depori'u dnee the 
lication, Ml indieaUan that
isJn a good, healthy fioancL. ____
tion. and that the-people have tm-

Alice Lofland, Loui 
Bevefr. Alverda Hr 
Roe Beeiman, of tl 

>e Peonies cjiy, auu mertrs. Harold Fritz. I 
a biff r land Wolfersberger. Arch Steele a. . 

> last pub- Blmer Bedean, of Shiloh, and Fred 
' th* t^nk Thrush, plann^ and carried

pul
that the l>ank 

lial condi-

e ofSeials back of it.
Owing to the cold sreatbar of Tues

day roocning. the primary depart
ment of oar Dublie schools, which is 

w housed in the old Bevier home.
was dismissed for. the forenoon, aa 

ana had :
wi

This has I . ................. .......
and DO further trouble wUf occur

gas ronneedona __  __
made and it waa too cool 
fire.

not yet been 
il without 

now been remedied

from this eauae.
"A mao who U not married before 

loold be'he ia thirty shooid be brought to ac
count." declared Prof. Camden H. 
Coburn, of Allegheny cHlege. in de- 

before the N^b-
burn. of Allegbei 
(ring an addreas 
«ObioM^. eoieast Ohio MTIS. eooferenM at Steti- 

beoritle. He adracated early mar
riages. Be hfated there ahonld be a 

••'-gqwn to marry beforelaw compeHiag 
tbav reach thirty.

Mary, the five-year-old danghter 
of Ml ’ ** ~ •of Hr. and Mre. Floyd Anderwm. 
while at play on a laddeT Wedneeday 
evening. In fiJUng a ebort distance.evening. In fiJUng a------------------
broke ber kfc arm In two piaeea, tbe 

ebowing It was broke at Hie 
and iietweea tbe albew and

X-ray — 
etbnw and
,b«Mn. Dr', j: P. 
the fraObree. bat another X-ny < 
aainatlon^fao oMde before It b 
petmHmnUy |d«|d ia a eiM.

streets that evening and Sunday, for 
tbe mercury, which took a downward 
course earlivr in the week refused to 
ciiffib the tube. Suoday was a gen
erally disagreeable day with a cold, 
raw wind and an occasidhai sboinr. 
causing people generally 
a fire in their homes in 
warm.

equipped with 8 No. ... 
copper wire, and with direct com-; 
munieation between these two poinU 
the service should be Al. !

Caldwell & Bumi'on, proprietors 
of the vulcanizing plant on Sandusky : 

have farther branched out in i 
of work bv adding new' 

it for the mending of rub- 
do 1 
The:

street. I 
this iin
equipment for the mending of 
mr boots and shoes, and williiu aiiuca. Bill

} of repair i 
ne of the behave one of the best equipped 

knizing plants to be found any- 
?re in the state, and too. are turn
out firstclass work if you have 

an old pair of rubber hoots or shoes
that are snagged or need attention, 
do not throw them away, but let
them fix up for you.

Plymouth people, and eapeciallr- 
the members of the Methodist Epis-; 
copal church. are very much elated i 
over the work of conference which 
closed its yeai ly work at Steuben
ville tbe first of the week, and es- 

Uiv that Rev. Chas F. Mott, for 
years pastor of this charge, hu.* 

been returned foranother year. It 
was feared conference would send 
him elsewhere, but now that the: 4-J— 
matter has been settled, the Metho- 
dist people are much at ease and 
greatly pleased, that they are to re
tain their beloved pastor and his es
timable wife for another year.

Un account of a wreck on the Big 
Four between Shelby Junction and 
the Dempeev farm Wednesday after
noon. caused by one of the freight 
nrs in the middle of a taain break
ing down. causing several other

Stands
For

Saving

IS NOW ON.
In order to clear up our 

stock for the coming sea
son, will offer all our re
maining men’s Spring and 
Summer Suits

i at a Great Reduction

The a a V i n F
effected by 
aatisUed cus 
tomcra. The 
best of every
thing at the 
lowest prices

VXCEUEKCEi AiiS the best.

H C'Utilt;’ C'l'in'.s We Can 
Covni cn Ycrr Trade

WE ARE PAYING FOR

KSirXh Eggs I"jo running at a high-^oS® In Trade

gebert
:heba‘ f that 

of life

y to maintain 
order to keep

^ednesdsy tnomi .. 
with him several tbousand of

left for Cleveland 
Ding takiiv alon^

well known brands of dgars to de
liver to enstoiDers in that city, and 

from thewill likewise seket stock 
tobacco houses of that city to run 
him well up into tbe holiday. His 
trade is increasing bv leape and 
bounds, smokers readily reeognizii 
the hand work and qaality of i 
gooda be puu out.

The Mil 
Willett, Julia
teith and Ul________
city, ud Heasra. Baroli

■nah. plann^ and carried out a 
farewell surprise party on Mim Ger
trude Waite,Tueaday.eveaing. Light 
refreshments were setved. Hoiie,
cards and dancing was tbe entertain- 
meot enjoyed by the young people.

nose who have been in the habit 
of sittiog down winter evenings by 
a comfortable fire and cracking hick
ory nuts as a pastime will bate to 
forego that pleasure this winter, as 
nuts ot all kinds are exceedingly 

•olonged hot

irego that pleasure this winter, as 
.jts ot all kinds, are exceedingly 
scarce, caused the prolonged hot 
weather and drooth, the note drying 
up and dropping off before they ma
tured. Oder and apples will llke- 
.wise be a luxury, but here U boning 
Mp com will be pleotlfol, to help 
oU in tbe long winter evenings for 
the old and young ailke.

Tbe blue rock shoot to be given by 
le Plymonth Gun Qub this (Fridsv) 

-.’temoon, at wbkh Hr. and Mrs. 
Toppenvatn will do tome fancy
shoodior arili no doi 
large crowd. Six evei 
aid for the afteraonh,

doubt attract a 
ar^sebed-

fram vanoos placet tiave rignifed 
tbeir IntenHou to be preeent and 
ri^pate in the evanu. Tbeae
events together ^itfa tbe fancy and 
trick abooting to be done by tbe 
Tqpranveias will taake op a vmiiaK 
afteraoeo ptograoi tor lovan of tbfi

train to
an express trsio running i 
rate of speed later ran. all 
trains were detoored througl. 

the B & O the balance of
afternoon and night. No loss.........
occurred and the only person injured 

tramp who was riding on the 
fr ight, who hud both legs cut off 
and BWnds but little chance to live. 
Thetracks were torn uitfoi a long 
’istance and tbe wreckage piled 
igh. many from this place going 

over to the scene.

DCISLER
Hilton Gadwell. brakeman on the 

Northern Ohio railroad, was quite 
severely scalded about tbe back and 
right arm about noon Wednesdav. at i 
a little sUiion railed Fairlawn, just' 
this side of Akron. The Mgine (had 
left the track and while he and the 
other trainmen were trving to place 
it on the track, a steam valve, which' 
had been looaened by the j v, was ac-; 
cidently knocked out by one of thel 
workmen: Cad veil was undemeath 
the engine trying to adjust a frog, 
letting the hot water and

THEATRE
Friday

JUST .HM 
Drama

Saturday INidht

out upon his back and arm. He was 
uken back to Akron and given med
ical attention, and later returned to 
his home in this place on his train. 
He suffers greatly and it will be two 
wi'eks at least before he will be able 
to return to work.

AS IN A DREAM 
steam pourj Drama, w ith Doris Palm and Sydney

IT NEARLY HAPPENEI-

For Sale--The Allan Layer prop
erty on bell sUeeL Poasrkaion giv-

Suoday Nlijht

vn at once. For particnlars write 
-Sprlor phone the above at622SpringmilI 

street, Mansfield. Ohio.

TWO MEN OF SANDY B.AR 
Drama, with Hi'bart Bosworth and

an all star cast

tOCAL RABKEI HkfORI Wedoesday Nidbt

No light weights, all good 
colors and excellent val
ues. It will pay you to 
avail yourself of this op
portunity

M. Shield & Son
Men’s and Boys’ L p-To-Date Ontfitters.

V'WWWWWWWW'WVWVWU

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

-THEUE K 
A a pneurr

Upc.l
:ic tilL-oi-d up i.T Pi>m.,uth a shop wh;»r,' any kind of

Hlnio.st any conditi'in can be put back 
running order -gtixl fi-r more miles of hard road service'.'

e :e;i you so-if it ia

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant which we have installed is the best make that 

money can buy— it is designed to repair succeaefuHv *nv •firuhlA”
...............re —from 2J-in. molorcyc

hai’e learned the lire
1 5!-in autoinjury on an;.- kind of lire-

lires. And our W orkmen ____ _____ ^
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The best 
that we can get and the best practical training to 
in a position to produce the best tire w’ork that

Remember’ We guarantee every’ nickel’s worth of work we

repair business 
best equipment 
0 be had, put ns

Come to L’s With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

I Cash Coupons
......

Corn, oer cwt ..

GRAfT 
16th episodes

THREE GENERAL REF.L3

I PRICE lOc TO ALL

ri

_____________ j for hmn of tUi
Uodofuwrt. No odtaMoBwmbe ■ 

to dm poond.

FORD CARS
New Prices August 1 1916.

n
Ch„.l. . . - -
Ra..boat - - . - -
Tonring Car
O..P.1M - -
Xown Car - . - -
Seiaa - - -

(These prices are P. 0. B. Detroit)

$325.00
345.00
360.00
605.00
695.00
646.00

R. C. Hershiser & Co.
JTHE PLYHOUTR GABAGE.

Oae dollar ticket dlvea with every $1.00 
cash purchase. And Sl.OO in merchaodise 
(or 25 Sl.OO cash coupons. 1 intend to 
dlscontloue the dish premiums and will tflve 
cash coupons instead. CASH ONLY. No 
dfsb coupons ijlven after October 1st.

New Fall Goods
New Dress Goods. New Silks and Trimming 

New Percales at 12 l-2c yard.

Silk Special
Ul lot 38c yord 2nd lot 68c yard

3rd lot 98c yard

Regular Slock of Silks at 10 per cent Off.

;a”

ELNORA TAYLOR.■-ii'mm



THK PLYMOUTH ADVERTISBR

^EEMpyyiT 
lOIIG DEUe

Mas Well Intonned Predict No 
Gevemmeel Fectory Will Be 

Built ter Years to Come.

llZB CITIES ASK FOR PLANT

><UWIIBN «f Btd< Frwn BtMl Comp«-
HIM U SurpHM ta Oflklwisr Pemv 

•ytvatila and Ohio Bellevtd 
to 8Und Bwat Chane*.

' WMhJnttoa D. C.—The •nnooBc#- 
*nent that offlclalB of itie naTy 
depvtzneat win pernonan^- visit 
Braat oany o( the sites offered before 
deeldlBC uptB the location of the |U.- 
«00,MO Kovemment amor plate plant, 
cosTeya the strons InUmation that 
than la to be no burry in inakInB the 
decision. As viewed here, it 
Blvaa color to the predicUon of 
vrho are well Informed that there will 
be so irovenuDent armor plant built— 
at test not for years to come.

RUSS^'llMILLWARD

12& Ask for Plant 
Since there arc 12S ciUee thransb- 

eut the couatry that have asked for 
tha plant It is not probable that any 
decision on tbe question wlU be made 
sntU well Into 1917. at least 

However. Secretary Daniels hi rro- 
CeedtoB nnder the law with tha deier- 
mlsMlon of eetobtiahiat ih* (overn- 
maat armor plant as quickly as possi
ble. While he does not estimate the 
Ume that will be required to get the 
Piatt Into operation. It la bla intention 
to BO as fast vrith it as he can. If the 
choice of a alte la made upon merit 
as asperta here say, It la likely the 
plaat win be located either In Penn- 
aytvBBia. where aU tbe throe planu 
that manofactura armor are located, 
ar la Ohio. It srema probable that 
tU locatloa will be near the pic Iron 
predatdac districts of Pennsylvania or 
Ohio, and near coal anj coke fields.

It is not probable that the ecTaru- 
■eat will smelt Its own Iron, but It 
It deeidrs to make armor from the 
are, then either the Pennsylvania or 
Ohio location will be even more de
sirable since the plant vrpuld be ac- 
eeealble to the Lake Superior ore 
Belds as weU as to tbe coke and Uoia- 
slona supplies.

Surprise to Oflieiala 
What has aurpi 

tr the

SEBBIHflSWBE 
inil PEAK

Occupy Heights Near Lake Os- 
trovo in Night; Report But- 
gars Evacuating llonasti^

BREAK THROUGH RUSS UNE

Beriln Ate Reports Capture of BtelP 
hod Bridge; PaHa Says Oerinan 

Counter Attacks Are Repulsed; 
Lon* Qreund on Sornina

FREDERICK HALE

Runatl HaMInga Milliard. weU-known 
•apisrer of the tropica nse travoM 1B.407 
milea otj toot tnrouaN iunploa He ta M 
yaara eld and haa apont TF yaara travallnf 
an foot tlirougn unmapoad partlOAR of 
Africa and South and Central America. 
Ha travala on both aclantifle end eemmv- 
del mlaslena. He haa eontributad a larpa 

ibumber of apodmana to tha Ntw York 
seo and haa eontrihutad many artldaa ta 
aclantifle puMIcationi. On hJa naxt trip 
to Brazil ha plana to capturt a whita- 
llppod poceary for tha New Yerh

SETH LOW, PROH 
IN NEW TORN. DIES

Was Mayor of City One Term 
and President of Columbia 
College for Eleven Yean

London. RngUnd.—ft is stntsd In tb« 
o«t rellnhle diplomaUc aourcea here 

that the Aastrlans are preparing for 
the evaeualtoa of Trieste.

A dUpaicb to the Bschange Tele
graph from Saloalkl. dated Monday, 
aayii: **Tbe Serbian sueooeases In the' 
Fiorina regloo cdmloue. They have 
captured Krui^begrad, eight kllomelera, 
and Naekaal. 10 kilometers northwest 
of Gornlchero, while U>e Serbian cav
alry hM reached Rosna. and is still 
advancing."

Serbs Meet with Suocese. 
At^vterdam. Hcdland. — eerblsa 

iroopR in Macedonia,-after a night of 
deRperote 4|^Uiig. developed a auc- 
ceea od Die Kalmskealan range, north 
of Lake Oatrovo, ways a dtapatch ffw 
Salooikl. At 10 O'clock at night (hey 
occupied the highest enmialt of the 
reage, S.BOO fnetere in height.

Bulgarian counter attacks were com
pletely reputed, tbe dispatch adds, 
and the Serbian offenalve la continuing

d naify oOclals U 
that neither the Carnegie Steel Co., 
tbe Bethlehem Steel Co. nor the Mid
vale Steel A Ordnance Ca. the three - . -
prirete armor plate manufscturqrs. I brlUlaatly through the moet 

i the hearing, and i H year* of lu hlRlory.

New Terk Cily.-Seth Low died 
I him model farm at Bedford MIIIh, 

N. Y.. where in recent years he bad 
been giving close attention to sclen- 
{Ifle agriculture. He was M yesrs old. 
His desth i* sacribed to a coapilea- 
’Jon of dtseaara from which bis b^th 
had been falling for many months. 

Twice mayor of Broohlyn and once
of Greater New York, formerly presb 
dent of Columbia unlvenUy. to which 
he gave 11.000.00$ and which he dl-

noee of them has made any offer to 
sell hs plant to the government. Why 
the private manufacturers are bolding 
back b noLsnderRtood.

ORGANIZETOSTOPDRIME
LIMA NEOROE8 FORM VIGILANCE 

COMMITTEE TO WATCH 
FOREIGN LABORERS.

Ltea. O, — At 
of many negroes a viglUi 
gantetlon wus formed with former 
SergBant of Police tVebb H. Harrison 
as captain. The negroes say they will 
regblBr every foreign negro and en
deavor to stop the crime wave here.

Mayor Simpson was appealed to by 
ettteat to double the poUce force 
While Igyelgn negroes are In the city 
vorklag oa big public Jobs.

Mrs. Grover Knltlle. ati 
negro Wednesday
bar two-yearioM child _____
said she believed she saved herself by 

e mad cry of “Tbere comM my 
•; heni klli you."

a mass meeting

nltlle. att^ed by a 
r as she was holding 

child In' her arms.

Btoflie Makere Btrika 
Betheada. O. — The 800 work

ing people that constitute the en
ure worktag populatloa of ikb town 
are on a stri^. Thera are 14 eiogle 
shopa here and they are the only In
dus^. The mo employes of these 
Shopa quit when the proprietors re
fused to meet their demands for in- 
ereased wages. The rollers are receiv
ing 11.6* a thousand and they are 
aaklBC for tLT6.

Will Paaa Caee to Beard. 
HmeStovD, O. - Coroner Jones

board of medical euminers findings 
thst C. A. Davey exceeded bis rights 
in tbe case of Dr. H. G. Huffman, who 
died on the 70th day of bis fast Tbe 
corouer's annonneemeot follows an in- 
qoe« into Hnffmao’s death. Davey. 
who b proprietor of a nature sanita
rium here, says he acted within bis 
rights In trestlng Huffman.

One Killed. One Hurt 
HsBlHoa, O. — Robert Eversole 

was electrocuted and Daniel O'Day 
was abocked Into Insensibility at 
Trenton, near here, when an iroh 
rod which they were nrtng In driring

Low continued almost to the end bb 
active Interest In public affaire.

As president of the National Civic 
Federation and In hb personal c.vpso- 
ity he made a reputation as an arbiter 
In dieputes between labor and capital. 
Both sides bad confidence In hb open
ness of Judgment, while hb Urt and 
geniality contributed greatly 
suceess in adJusUng obstinate differ
ences

One of tbe last aesl-pnblle hoaors 
conferred on Mm was tbe presidency 
of (he chamber of commerce of tbe 

of New York, to which- be 
elected in 1904. Hb fatber. Abdlel A. 
Low. had occupied the same positJoa 
half a century earlier.

Seth Low had also bees « detegata 
to tbe peace conference at The Hague.

There were few eubUe questions on 
which hb voice was not heard and 
concerning which hb vbws 
given respectful conslderetien. Bosne 
of hb most recent utterances 
been In favor of public reguUtlon of 
tutentate railroads. capItalJutlon and 

tlon In farming and the eetab- 
llshment of a New York lUte constab- 
ulary-

Prom hb earilest years 
sought to live up to hb Ideal of an 
energetic cltlsensblp. He had Inher
ited a

commerce by hb New England fore
fathers. which left him free to dedi
cate bis life to public affaire. Enthn- 
■tasm. common sense and unfailing 
good nature were the weapons he 
wielded, and they made him no ene- 
mte.

WAS MORGAN RAIDER
BROTHER-IN-LAW OF CONFEDER

ATE GENERAL DIE8 IN NEW 
YORK HOSPITAL.

Columbus. O —Gen. Basil W. Duke 
of Loubritle. Ky.. brotber-ln-bw of 
Duke of Loubvllle, brotber-ln-law of 
Gen. John If. .Morgan, daring aeuibem 
cavalry leader, who died In the Pres
byterian boepicaJ at New York city 
recently from shock following tbe 
ampotatlOQ of a leg. injured during 
the Olvil war, was second In command 
of Morgan's forces when they made 
their memorable raid bctom Ohio, 
which finally resulted In the capture 
of Morgan and hb band at West 
Point, a few miles north of East Uv-

a w«U hit the high leiulon electric erpool, Columbiana county, (be hlgh- 
urln at (he Ohio Electric Co. water mark of tha rebellion.

Robbers Gets ISMO. .
Corydon. Ind. - Three men see 

IB Jan here, charged with torturing 
BSd robbing George Bsker, a country 
Ma4*smtth. of $6,000 ha had tUddeo In 
hb bom*. Allen and cauries Halyoka 
jBd John Bogtts were armted afur 
hioodhoBsida bad followed a trail from 
the Baker heai* to the Holyoke and 
BoconboBBa.

TbB rahbeni best Baker and (brMt- 
*Md Ms tU* unto he rerealed Um Ud- 
lag'ltaB of hb nsTtaga. Then they 

' bBBBd aad gagged Mtt, BBd bb gHfhl 
vw dbeevered JB tha ttttBhw,

Chicago. 111.—Eight member* of 
an alleged blackmail gang, charged 
with ualng (be beauty of their women 
members to mulct Wealthy men and 
wtmmn out of more than $J60,00<l, are 
la esstody of federal aathoritte here 
aad win be tabao to FbtladelMda for 
trial.

Oflelab say thare were li fcMwn 
vbtlau of tbe gaag. and that the 
smaant oWalned from theee vlotlBa 
win raadi $S6*,MW. The band iterated 
by threatenlag thetr ridims wKh 

aeBtta BBdtt thd ACaRB act

The Balgarlana and Germans have 
not attempted a counter action against 
tbe Pren^ troopa which captured Flo- 
rlae. An Athena dispatch says Infor- 
maUoa received there lodlctttee the 
Bulgaes are beginning the evacuation 
of Moaastlr. li is asld the Bulgarian 
arohlres are being hastUy transported 
to Uskub to Bsve them from the ad
vancing hoeu of tbe Serbians.

The new line taken up by tbe rin- 
forced Russian and Roumanian troops 
Ih Eastern Roumanla between the Dan
ube and the Black sea baa been pene
trated at several points by the Teu
tonic fordes, Berlin announce*.

Germans Win on Stokhed.
Taking the offensive on tbe Stokbod 

river, the Oermans stormed a strong 
Russian bridgehead and drove the Rns- 
Sian* across the river. Berlin also 
claims.

Stubborn fighting U in progrees ta 
the ration of the river Naraynvka, In 
Oalicia aays an ofBclaJ statement Is
sued In Petrograd. All the Teuton at
tacks. the statement adda, were os- 
petled with heavy losses.

Tbe GennSns took the offensive In 
Champagne,, making five sncceselve 
atiacka on (be Roaalaa troops there. 
Parie tara each time tb^ were 
checked by the Hosalaa machine gnn 
and artillery fire. •

The German attacks were made ta 
tbe sector between Sonaln and Somme- 

Derlin admlu the Oermans have 
yielded some farther ground on the 
Somme front In the region of Terman- 
dovlllere.

The British oflldal statement says; 
"Ifeavy and coatlaaous rain has fallen 
during the last 24 bona on tbe Prenco- 
Betgian front

“lo the nelgbborbte of Richeboorg 
rAvene. northwest of Lis Basses, we 
entered the enemy's trwtche* qt three 
places, rapturing prisoners and a ma
chine gun aad Inflicttng many caanal- 
Uea. Our casualties were very

ASK EDUCATIONIl 
ENOOWMENT FUND
OVER TWO AND A HALF MILLIONS 

Alts UROSO BY k. E. METH- 
OOIBT CONFERENCE.

MORE SUPPORT FOR HOMES

Waeiere L’nton Nawspapar Nawa Sanrtca.
Steobenvllle, O.—Two and one-half 

Billion dollan were aaked by speah- 
ere of the NortbeaM Ohio Methodist 
Conference. In setsiOD here, for oduca- 

while ad-

SteubanvAle. O.—Bacaoee tb» 
city of Steobwivllle Is ‘Tiruhe- Bid 
ran not pay him bit aalary regsbiriy. 
Elmer Bartles Artalma, In a peUiton 
filed ta CommOB Meaa Court here, 
that he can sM make ends matt 
and prays for inpdificaUoa at an 
allBony decree recently givea Bie 
wife. a

BANKERS ELECT OFFICERS
Adams Is President and Raakla Ra- 

eleeted Beeretary.

Columbua, 0-—Catching the swing 
seottmeat npon moUoa of Cbirte 

A. Hlnacb. of Cincinnati, the Ohio

IDIDEUMINATEIURKS
EPISCOPAL CHURCHMEN PRO- 

POSE OMITTING MENTION OP 
THEM IN PRAVERfi.

New York City. — A propoMl to 
omit from tbe prayer book of 
Protestant Episcopal chnrrii prayers 
for Jews, Turks. Infidels and heretics 
wUI be submitted to tbe BpUcopal (ri- 
ennial general convention in 8L Louis 
ta October.

Tbe proposed ehangea are approved 
by tbe special commlsrion on tbe re- 
Tieion of the prayeaJkoek.

The proposal to ellmlaate the Jewa 
from Bplacftpal prayers Is baaed on the 
ground that It is sn Insult to claas 
them witb Infidels and bereUca The 
purpose la striking out the Turks from 
uFe prayers Is to avoM ooufusing t 
with Hohammadaaa. The prayer, as 
proposed, reads:

"Have mercy upon all who know 
Thee only aa'revcalad ta tbe gnp*) «( 
Thy son."

May Put 8
BellefoDtalBe, OMo.-»A I

rt on High SpeL

to place a monument on "tbe top 
of Ohio" has been started. Tha high
est point In Ohio. 16M feet above tbe 
sea level, ha* been found by federal 
aad Stole surveyore to be (he Charies 
D. Camphell farm, thiwe ralte east of 
Bellefontalae. Rletaland coutty ter 
ly claimed (he dletlncttae.

Farmer Ende Hie Ltfa 
Chard oa, Ohio.—"Let me borrow 

your gun; I wur ta go honttag,' 
Frank Jackson. 68. Cbeeter farmar, 
•aid to Albert WeadL Weadl gaf» Mm 
bis gnn. Jackson's body was foand ta 
a thicket near his home by » Chastar 
farmers who had spent several hauva 
ta aerarch for Mm. Ha had eaHBtt- 
ted SBlclda.

Jackson pvoppsd tb* gn ap spNb » 
sack. He ptaemi the end of tbe haoM 
nnder Me dila. Wltb.«Mtbar eOak M
polled tM trigiey. He Jasew » mT iMit

DISGDVER DEFECTS IN 
RETAUATDRYMEASDRES

Expect Legislation to Be Per* 
fected by Congress; Hit Eng
land by Prohibiting Imports.

WssUngtoa. D. C. —Three gov
ernment departmems and President 
Wilaon are making a careful study of 
the retaliatory legislation paved by 
congress preparatory to putting tt Into 
effecL The views of these depart
ments will be iransBlUed to the presi
dent. by whose proclamation the treas
ury department will apply the iegisla- 
Uon.

The department of Justice will en
force (he acts, and the state depart
ment will conduel nsgoUations arising 
fttm their eutoreemeat with foreign 
wUlons.

stated aulhoritoUvely that 
some defeeta have been discovered ta 
tbe leglilaUon. The act aulhorising 
the government to deny clearance to 
any and all vesseU which refuM to 
accept American goods for shipment 
for any reason other thRa lack at 
cargo space has beea found to be too 
bread.

This measure. It was declared, 
tailed to take Into conalderaUon either 
the rights-bemgerenta or the duUas 
of neutrals. U authorises s refusal 
of clearance to a veaael declining, to 
accept eoBtreband of war. altbongb 
the ship taking aboard sneh a cargo 
would be liable to capture by a belUg- 
erent

It was polntad oat that aB the retal
iatory legislaUon passed by eongrev 
waa eitber prepared by or revised by 
the style department. Its tneompleto- 
■.......... ......... recognised ta many quar-

dllloDBl support for the Methodist 
homes ti ClnclnnaU, E»yria and Worth
ington was ought. Both propoaals are 
before tbe conference for actloa later. 
It was anaouDced at the conference 
that the price of the Plusbnr* Chris
tian Advocate, the ofBcla] organ of 
MetbodUm, would be advanced to 60 
ocDts. due to tbe increased coat of 
paper. Proteutor C. M. Coburn, of 
AlleMietty College, addressed the con- 
ferenc* on "Hosea aad Bla Prodigal 
Wife"

Tbe transfer of R. B. Lenhari from 
Chagrin Palis to Wastport, N. Y.. and 
of 8. K. Mahon, of Toledo, to the West 
Ohle Confsrence wss annonaced. 
Bishop Franklin HamOton. of PUto- 
burg, and Bishop Joha W. Hamilton, of 
Boston, addressed the oanforence ta 
the campaign for the aew American 
College at Washington, D. C. Twenty- 
Mae new mtaisten were ordained hr 
BUhop Anderwn.

NEW LOCATION TO BE BOUGHT.

aaelnnau Will Net Get Fish Hatoitsry 
aa Was AeUslpatmt.

CtacInnsU. O—Hamilton Mouty 
stands to lose Its only chance of oV 
talning a fish batctaery*beoaos« of the 
reftual of Albert SttahseU, at New
town. to part with 1.81 arrae at an 
agreed valuation, according u*Df. J. 
W. Ktrgan, a member of the Statq 
Boerd of Agriooltare. The Slate 
Hoard, ft Is understood, will be com
pelled to seek another location. This 
question wlU be considered at lu next

porUnt measurre oiy the farm credit 
and federal reserve plans, given, re
spectively. by I'nlled Stale* Senator 
Atlec Pomerwoe and Charte S. Ham- 
tin, member of tbe Ptalerel Reaervo 
Board. Although the reeolatiou* for- 
maliy adopted do not meotlon either 
messere, aad although many of the . 
bankers are naturelly friendly to a 
central banking system, yet it can oot 
be utd that the final sevloa was other 
than a big victory for the Crtaads or 
ibff new plan.

tatarpolated ta (be resolutions, pre- 
vioasiy outlined, waa one adopted by 
the coBBluee and later approved by 
the eatlra membenhlp Jttst belore tbe 
close of the meeting, tt was a protest 
agalost removal Of tbe Onlted State* 
Subtreasury from Ctnctanati until an 

dequate eabstliute can be found.
The election of officers wss featured ' 

by a contest made agatost Stacey B. 
Rankin, of Columbas and BosU Char
leston. who ha* beea ewgetaJT for a 
quarter or a century. The opposing 
candidate was C. R Backbus. of Bt. 
Marys. On a baRot (he rwalt was 182 
tor -Rankla snd 88 (gr Baekhus. Ran
kin. triompbantly re-elected, was 
warmly congretnlaled. The advice 
•electkm of A. E. Adams, Youngstown 
banker, for president was ratified.
E. Blicke. of Bi 
pneldeot,

if Buerras, was cboeen vice

ONE HUN0REDE8CAPE DEATH

Tole>lo. O.—More than IM persons 
aarrowl) mfamed death whan a four- 
story brick building on Summit street.

—------ ------------- ---------- -- — — , tbe chy's mala thorongWare, collapsed
meeting. CiUxeni at Lebanqa. Warreu with but UlUe warning and tsmblod
county, having heand of the sltoatloD. 
have offered to produce a satisfactory 
site at A much cheaper price than 
couM be obtained to the neighborhood 
of Ctactanatl.

TERMINAL EXTENSION PLi

lert. and tbe next swsloB of 
Is expected to perfect it by amend- 
meau and by adoption of entirely 

ires. Among th
doned lb the last hours of the recent 
•Melon under tastrueUons from tka 
•tata departmaat

Bngtand, It U believed, can be hard
est Ml by the measare attborixlas the 
prerident to proMMt the tanportatioa 
of any or an goods from eonntrte 
which dfscrimlaate against American 
commerce.

Tbe Brittab reply to tbe American 
protett against malls taterCerenee Is 
"on lU why" from London, but wbether 
by cable or by mall MlOier the state 
department nor the British embassy 
professed to know.

it is generally aoeeptad that the 
note will be a fiat denial of the Amer
ican demands, but that some eonees- 
stons win be promised In tbe way of 
amallorating the bardshlpa tmpoeed by

prepared statlsllcs showing (hat Eng
land's reetriclions upon Ameriesn ex
ports to Sweden. Denmark and Hot- 
land eaute them to drop $84,163,483 
In seven mootba. Exports ta Holland 
fell off $40,»K.788; to Sweden. $84.- 
187,276. aad to Denmarii $18.T8847L 
Norway's exports showed a gain of 
about $7,000,000.

Dte ait Age of RIB. 
ZaaesvlUa. O.—Mrs. Jane Conway 

Staon. 100, oldest rerident of Murirtn- 
gnm eounty, la dead at tbe bean 
berdaogbur.

Reporta Matijr Uvea Leat 
Loodon. Eogland.—Many Uvaa bava 

hemi tori and enormous damage has 
‘bean causwl near OaMona, Bohemia

dIteH-h to Reatar-s fi
qu0ttag a tslegram reeeived there from 

lab tea
The onrnshing water oarrtad aw^. 

amereae glasa pttbtaing tactoriaa, 
Bd n Is feared there were many qbp.

toreta. O.—Pennsybranta 
a^ making surveys of the 2,000-acre 
tract on Lake Erie through which 
Beaver cvMk runs, making a natural 
harbor, known os the Knox Syndleata 
land. It Is stated that the Pe^uylva- 
nla will uae tbe tract for terminal fa- 
elllUea exlendlog Its recently ac
quired property, tbe Lorain, Ashland 
ft SoaUiMn railroad, to the lake. The 
Knox Syndicate srae flnannad by 
the late H. th Rog^ Standard OB 
magnate.

DEFIES STATE TAX CDMMIfiBION.

Clavaland, O.—County Auditor Zan- 
gerle stated that be would rafnse to 
accept the State Tax Commlselon'e re- 
dnette of $8,000,808 ta ott'ammenta ua 
Cuyahoga oonnty banks unless com
pelled to do so. Zangerie had asoMsed 
tbe 40 banks ta tbe county at 866.000,-, 
OOO. The Tax Coamlaetoa lowered It 
to 847,080.000. -lU refer the questtou 
to County ProeMutor Locher. If I 
have any power to stop tbsee eawar-1 

ed aud Inequitable reduetioi 
•xerctae It," Zangerie eald.

The crash waa 
beard several bloeka Polica. three 
bonra later, after workmen had search- 
e : the debrU. stated that no one was 
kltled and aone serionsty hurt. Some 
were slightly cut by flying glasa. Tbe 
building was being remodel^

I BUCKEYE HEWS NOTES ]
Oalllpolta, O.-Rev. W. H. Shaw, of 

the West Virginia conference and oae 
of the oldest Methodist mtalstere In 
thst. state, died at PL PleaaanL near 
here.

AUlaace, O.—The ABlance Meehtee 
Co. announced that it would spend 
$608,600 In new bplidlnga and mscMii. 
err. whieb will doable the preeeat ea- 
paeity of tbe plant. Employment will 
be glvKi at leMt 600 more men.

Toledo, a—The Poetoria LtabtsOar . 
Co. filed a voluntary petttte^ telM 
rtecy. It allegea Us UabUltte are 
S2314r7.48, and Us assets, real eetat*. 
maohlnery and materials, worth $388.- 
76L44. Joha H. Jones. Foetorta, la 
preetdenL

DET CURRENT FROM CINCINNATI.

Blectrie C uua lu power 
Middletown and will hero, 

after buy Its eumat from tha Usdeu 
Oas and Blectrie Co., of CtnelanaU. It 
was given authority to tew $!0$.000 
of bonds u be sold at 87H to pay for 
the coat of InstalUng the high tauion 
line, to ooet 380.000. Tbe company 

received authorHy to pay 151,700 
u etetrie Ught property at Me

dina.

BAKERY WITH BffftO^OOO CAPITAL.

unUton, 0/-R. L. DoUlags. %ptta>- 
tst. of thla city, as one of thq. promo
ters, anaouneed the Mganlaatlon of 
the Amtttoaa Pntael Co., to St Louts, 
with a eapttal etock of I2J60.000. The 
company will ahoorb pntael bakeries 
in CinelnnaU. 8L Louis. Philadelphia 
aad other cUte. tacladtag tbs bakery 
of the Narioaal Prauel Co. of this city.

•TATB BEN-MUR TRIBE fLECTE.

sesate here wBh tbe aletthm of the 
taOowtag: Past chief of (he Ohio 
Coogiw. W. r. a te. BamI 
•tot* ehtat, Charte I .joter. Dapum; 
chtat iBdM Deborah MtUhaO. i§M 
tot: ttefett. IBP Bsttk. «rto«Md: 

of trihultt. W. a.

Ctoeelaad, O.—Om man was firtsBy 
tajurad and 18 ethers hart when the 
roof of a water tuaneL betag dag on- 
der th* floor of Lake Brio, cevod ta. 
It was in another section of the same 
tunnel that 18 men were killed by a

Colnmbns. O.—T. H. Brown at this 
city, dmlnnan of the Stxtb Depart 
meat of the National Ropnbl^ Col
lege League, haa been appAated to 
tahn charge of th* organisation work 
amoBc-BSivenltte and coBtgM to 
Ohio,, aad wUl enter span hfs woA at

Ptadlny, O.—Rev. o. w. Pflefer, ffiP- 
merly pastor of Third Metbodisi 
church here, and for the paK yw a*. 
Baaverdaa. annenaeyd that he wUI 
qnU the pOMstry beeanae the West 
Ohio (telerenee at idma onot him to 
a still smaller town when (he rotary

Narion. O.—At the (onrth ananai 
roaston of the Morton Baptist Assocls- 
tlon. which was held at -Rlcbwood. Dr. 
T. a. McAfM.,pastor of Urn Trtatty 
Baptist church ta Marion, waa elecM 

Mbs l,ydia Rlgvr of Md-

nry Jones 
into the death of H. a Hafirmac.

ociUsL who died of 
n daye. Three

e called ta ss wltni

Ptodlay, O.^Ptadtay beknra ta- 
rrnnsad the price «f breed to dealen 
to targe qnaatlttot two centa a loef.^ 
whnOier tha price to others wfB bn 
tooreesed will be detarnUned wKfeta a
fi8w dte by hakare. ita» dedm $bnftto tottng MV ttlbe ttttttttS



, THg.PLYMOUTH AffVEI^EB.

OfFICtllS BET 

: JJJOBIIIS
Fonili Raglment GeU New Slip- 

ply of Nonet aiHl l^n from 
War Departiaent

••WIer* Hav* EmHIoia Tima tut 
tfuln« and AKamptJng ta Shoa 

•«d Haraaaa Muiaa Uiuiaad 
to Wdrk.

Waatam Naswapapar Unla* 
•arvlee.

Camp Parihing, Ki Paao. T«.-Tba 
tth regiment liaa a saw auppir of 
horses end mnlaa. the war dapartaeat 
hortng fnmtsbed the command fO at 
Ujo former and Id* of ihr latter anl- 

The boraes were given to ofi- 
r-era and non-caamlKaloned offlcam en- 
iltled to tbam, wbo have bean with
out mounu.- The mulea are for the 
machine gun oompanr and wagon 
•ralDt. Uan:

BIIIE HRE MEO 

(S SniLERS
Officers Arrest Another WHmen 
as Member of Gang Charged 

With ExtortioiL

IflEBEAl
•s an.d 5Krubi ^ 
ire and Cnidvatioiv

FORNER NEMBER SQUEALS

Talla How Mann Act Swlndla Waa 
Warfcad an Ftmala VIetir/i; An. 

othar Woman, 8S, Lest For. 
tuna In Mining Deal.

Chicago. 111. — The ninth arreat 
to tha million dollar blackmail plot— 
that of a woman—waa made 
ere of the flrat teat of cirenKth be
tween the membera of the ryndlcatr 
and the department of justice.

Grace Poller, kaown as Grace Israel 
and Sadie israel. was taken Into cus
tody in Pblladeiphla for alleged itrains Man* at tha.. tor alleged eoni-

uSroken*^nd the^d^e^f^ a^« '“''"“P'nK of M™-
s-ltiBa 1. fn .h. i K'‘PP<■^ complaining witness«-ltlBg Ume of it in the corral when ■ 
HtlempU were made to shoe, saddle 
and haraeaa them. Serge John 
Hedges of Clrclerltle of the machine 
~Tin company waa hicked to the atom- 
Acfa and painfully Injured by one anP 
mal be waa trying to subdue. Sergt 
<5omweIl of Columbns also received • 
kick but was not btnrt vary much. 
Plgbtlng diet haa been one of the' 
problems of the camp. I>iwcaatlons 
have been token to prevent Ihase 
peels from spreading disease. Orders 
hare been ksued forbidding tbe pur
chase of paatrtes or fruits oacept at 
the post exchange, in charge of Bergt 
P. A. NIcbola. and which Is screosted. 
f^erything handled by the esebanga 
haa tbe approral of the medleai 
olBjcers.

Find Two Casee of Typhoid.
El Paao.—Dlaeorery of two casee of 

lypboid ferer In camp sent suigeons 
hnrrylng throngb. regiments to do- 
termlne what men had been given tbe 
typhoid toocnlallon and whst men had 
not. Those who bad not been Inocu
lated must be treated at once, to tbs 
Fifth Ohio Infantry were found five 
recruits who bad not been treated. 
The two men affected had not bepn 
Inoculated. Ohio soldiers bare got 
their ilrst Uate of a Texas sand storm, 
and the momlBg after found sand in 
♦rerythlng, eyes. ears, tmnks and 
'-•lothlng. And the Joy of biking up 
Mount Pranklto was reraored when. 
the body of a PeDBsyIraata soldier | 
was found on tbe mooBtaln. He had 
been miasing since Sunday. It was 
■earoed be had bees bitten by a raiUe- 
■nake and to attempting to drain out 
Jhe poison had serered an artery and 
hied to death. Capl. H. A. Money 
penny, quartermaater of the Poorth 
Oblo. reports be has reeelred

against tbe blackmailent.
Turned Slate's Evidence.

Frank Crocker, former member of 
tbe syndicate, who turned, sute'a evi
dence when he waa not given what be 
believed to be a -fair spur on the 
proceeds of a “trick." U beln'k brought 
to Chicago from New York to be held 
to readiness if the^govemment 
needs bolstering at the hearing.

Mrs. Kllpper of Phitadelphia, who 
was fleeced of M.80O in caali and her 
jewelry, and who whs later kidnaped 
and taken to Canada on the eve of a 
prosecution of Russell and George Ir
win. another alleged blackmailer, is 
also axpectad to appear at the prelim- 
inary hearing.

Mrs. Noel Loeb. wife of a prominent 
doctor to Uttle Rock. Ark., is the third 
wUneaa. Mrs. Loeb is alraady in Chi- 
eago and is expected to te'l of the 
plans laid by Rnssell and “Doc" Dono
hue lo get her diamnads.

Crocker was brought to Chicago lam

MUSTKMIUnin caned maznrlM and old hl;>e. This to 
uaed to trliaodag «ad Untog aUkaud 
Kripea <rf U on heavy Mack or bsig* 
gmsgrato dreas Mika make a wimder-

IDEA THAT DOMINATE IN ALL 
FEMININE AFFAREI

VInewrt Aater'a Plae# en the Hudeen.

FAU WORMNTERESTIMG
By ELIZABETH VAN BBNTHUY8EN 

In tbe cheery October days—the 
daya of brown ale and intlgoraUngat- 
moephers the garden comes fully 
Into i» own. There Is not only tbe 
faactoatloo of working among the 
planto and flow-era. but there Is pre
paration for the spring If the au
tumn is uegiected thve w-Ul be no le- 
allxsUon of any spring hopes. 

Planning and foresight are eswntlal to 
rden aoccess. and tbe man who had

________ ..V.,...., ® Pleaaure lo hla October work
tha Hotel ttoipire In New ' *f«*te8t reward when
Mrs. Kllpper waa a buyer! **•" «I>ringUme cOmes. Perejinlals 

for Wanamaker A Co to Philadelphia ! 1**“ tMiisplanted. Good, safe
and made a trip to New York with - ftoces are to be found for them, with 
Crocker, who posed ss Alwla F Col- *<f*^J^’'VFlng of Icavea lo keep away 
llns. son of a wealthy Boston banker 

Oevemmant Agenta Appear.
Ho registered as Collins and said 

(bat after he and Mrs. KUpper bad re
tired to their rooms that night other

one of the men who helped fleece .Mrs. I
ipper at 
rk city.

s of tbe syndicate forced (be

shoes for which he forwarded a re
quest from Camp WlUte July 14. The 
machine gun company of the Fifth 
Ohio is tratotog with a machine gun 
'company fregn the regular service. 
CapL R. A. OlmperUng of tbe Thirty- 
fourth Intai^ la dlrecUng tbe to- 
strucflcm. -Battery -C of Cleveland 
have drpwn T6 more boraee and now 
has Its complete complement, and 
mounted drill will he started
Cnpt. Winiaras is conductln„ _____
drill for tbe Clevelanders until mount
ed drill starto.

Are Told Esaentlala ef fleldleriiif.
£1 Paso. Tex.—Commandera of Ohio 

troops who are to the tUb provlatOBai 
division were called together by Brig. 
Gen.' George BeU. Jr., who Is to com
mand the dlviaton. and were told what 
be thinks Is eeaentlal to a good soldier. 
Neatneas and good conduct, he said, go 
for toward making a good soldier. 
Gen. Dell, wlto Is also camp com
mander, letpt be known that he bad 
something to say to tbe formation of 
the division which be Is to command, 
and the Ohio commsaden'took It ns 
a oompliment that he should hsve 
picked their organiutioB as part of the 
division. It probably will be the gen
eral's ambition to have the best divi
sion In this part oL toe country, and 
the Ohio commanders will do ail they 

•<5an to make It the best. Offleers have 
not given ool what Is to become of the 
lltb proTlsional division when all tha 
troops forming It are here, but the ru
mor persists that patrol details to Art- 
sons and New Mexico will be relieved 
by Ohio companies for at least a few 
weeks, it may be a month before the 
tran-Afer will be made. But if Ohioans 
are sent to ihoae states, they will flod 
same interesting dutlee wb 
not have the Rto Onnde 
them from Mexico. Nothing has been 
said about calling off (^e proposed 
llfr-mlle hike Into New Mexico, and It 
b possible border patrol will be a duty 
assigned after the hike.

Reglmerrta te Be Fully Ekulpb«4.
All Oblo organisatiooe are being 

equipped fully, aecerdtog to schedula 
A of tbe army regulatlona ^cb 
will be required to hare three pall . 
abocs. several pairs of socks, extra un
derwear and outer clothing. He wfB 
he equipped as required for fleM 
tee. All this material b luMd hare tt 
once.

Beldlere Having Geod Time.
Camp Penhtog, KI Paso.—Ohio 

troope. aapeclatly those of the 4th reg- 
tineot. are havlog a good time along 

‘ the border. Brerythtog is so novel 
and so different from Camp Wltlia. 

^The soldiers are not worked so hard, 
either. The drill periods are shorter, 
Begtoatog at 7;80 and ending at 11:30. 
before the bon^ part of the day 

- to the aftefboon tbe eoMlera
Bay* ndat of tbs tims to

ornment agenU and then agreed to 
settle a Mann act charge (or s cash 
consideration.

txpiatoed that Mrs. Kllpper 
gave them jewels and when they were 
not aatUAed agreed to go with them

the chin of cold daya
TransplaoUng Is real work. A rainy 

day helps lighten the tnsk because 
there It no need for watpring or shad
ing the planu. A troweifui of uanaiv 
under each plant wlil lead the oi-lgh- 
bors next spring to wonder why your 
foxgloves send up spires five feet blgli 
InsleRd of mere three feel that less 
carefully haudlrd plants attain.

Don't let the perennials crowd <-ach 
other. Where the clumps have grown 
ao closely a.s to crowd, cut them in dl-

her.
she aUo gave them.

When tbe men met and split tbe 
proceeds CnxAer was given* Mrs. 
Kilpper'a jewelry, or jewelry they said 
bad been token from Mrs. Ktlpgcr. 
whne the other men kept the cash. 
When Crocker found that the Jewelry 
given him was paste instead of gen
uine dlaiuonde he decided to “turn 
up" the blackma'il band to hope of 
obtaining Immunity.

One of the moat bear
of tha gang was that of Mrs. Sarah 
Bamea, a woman, of 86, who hmt her 
rwntly inherited fortune of 185.000 to 
a hike mining de^.

man and two woman “worked" 
Mrs. Barnea for her money.

nissE uiiiini mn
FARMERS ORGANIZE SEARCH FOR 

MAN WHO ATTEMPTS 
ASSAULT.

tUmllton, O. — Fifty farmen. 
carrying guns and primitive weap
ons. searched tbe hllU and woods to 
tbe vicinity of Bunker Hill, (our mties 
West of here, six hours for a man who 
attempted to attack Mrs. Leo Selman, 
wife of a farmer.

Tbe stranger gained eatraaee to tbe 
house by telling Mre. Selman ber bu.v 
band had iteni him there for food. Her 
screams frlghianed blip away. The 
posse was led by JiUer Tom Hill and 
former Hfaerlff Andy Oraf.

them to good, rich eull.
In October the perennials will be 

ripening their seed, which pnicess they 
begin in September. The seed can be 
saved to separate colon If the flower 
stalks were mgrk< 
in bloom. It la worth the while to 
save Che seed, even though It hae 
be mixed. The mixed seed can 
•own to oat-of-ihe-wsy places. Holly- 
bocke. foxglove^ popples, Canterbury 
Belle, Sweet WUHam aud Coreopala 
wUl produce large envelopes of seed.

SOMETHING MOOT DAHLIAS
By a T. QEOFFRY.

If yon want dahlia roots for next 
year, plant them to small pots end let 
them remain all summer. Keep them 
over winter like old roots: end atari 
them again in the spring. I do not say 
this Is sbeointe. but it la one of tbe 
l>cst ways I know to raise dahUas no- 
cesafuily.

It to the claim of dahlia growers 
that In dividing the roots almost 
the varletlce will degenerate. This 1s 
the reason we have so few good flow-«.

A good dahlia should bloom from 
July nntll fro«; and tf it doe.i not it 
la not worth keeping^ There 
dahlias that will.

Pahllaa can be grown fr<im seeds. 
They grow airouger than fn.ai cut
tings and n«ls. bui u \g dl-'Ilcull to 
And good aee>U.

Many believe that a rutting will not 
(lower and make roota and keep over 
winter, hot that is not true. That la 
the way they are rained all over the 
continent.

The mode of planting tiaa much te 
do »-ith tlie dual reeuitv of the beauty 
of dabllaa.

Old niul Yeun« AMka Must Bew to tBe 
Decree—Exampiea of It Bheusa 

In Millinery Designed for 
the Pall.

The military note to snnnded etroar- 
ly to fcmlQtoe apparel for fall and 
winter seasona. This nillng appUea to 
gamenu dertgned for all agrs of f« 
Intoity, The mlUtory note dominatee 
dreeaee (or girls from six to foorteeo 
years. Sailor suits or dreaaea 
atrougly featured, and a greut deal of 
narrow flat braid la used, gold and 
retl on navy, white on nuvy, etc. :-V 
tlfii done to colored wool or to gold 
thread npitcar on msoy little rrurks. - 

The oldf< memlwrs of the fuinily find 
military note volcrd In the sm-uge- 

lent of rollara. In color bleDdlugs. in 
te uee of a great dfuil of mlUiary 

braid on suIIh and dmiat-a of the tal- 
loriHl type, and all the warring nullon.t 
are iiopubirlxed aartoriHlIy lo the de- 
velnpuienl of the seaeoii'a iniUioery.

Ne\ er have ao many "vlsored" hate 
Item H-vo 1

Thegumut from motor hat to smart 
street chapeau la ran. and not only la 
tha mllUury note evl.l«>c«J to tbe 
Aliaptug of the hats, but to Uteir det- 
oratiunM aa well. Metal motifs, very 
military aud amarl, ere popolar. and 
upeiaudliig mlUtary pompous aro abe. 
liked.

Tbe sketch ahows three baU of the 
fall end winter crop that may claim 
military klnablp. Tbe wtde model is 
rather luilan. with ita quaintly rolled 

Upped with a wool embroidered 
deslvi in high color. The hat proper 
roniblnei) bright greeo and r»d felt and 
it Is featured for sport wear.

The vlsored cap of the Krench 
dier 1« nhowo. developed in caracul.

of many Imported gowns, eepnclilly 
tbe three-piece

Cub gray silk la barred with toeb- 
wide bands of dtver and along Its edfo 
le a border three toebee wide of tonpe- 
colored phiah which la made to resem
ble fur and intended to he naed Just 
as a fur to bands for trimming.

WRIST BAG MADE UKE NEW
Wrist bags, like mo« other thtogn. 

after a certain length of service be
come nUabby and soiled, but for prnc 
tb-al imrpoees remain to as good a 
condition as when they were nwr 
Our sketch shows a oimple and effec- 
tlve.^ay of trimming an old wriot bag 
and giving It a second lease of Ufe.

lAPANESE TABLE TREE
There srd some curious old trees to 

iIKia that have Just the uppodta 
qualities to those which ore found In 

;ed while they were | the I'nlted States. <mt lu our great 
forest country, when a tree has 
reached cbi- dignity of 100 years of stt- 
disputed residence
muuliy. it rears Its prood old bead 
uml stands as a laodmark and a lead
ing citizen of the fnreai.

Japan supplies some very strange 
Bpeclmeus that live to be IDO jea« of 
age without ever getting off an ordi
nary table. They are stunted, gnarled 
little gnomes of tree*, made to dwell 
all their lives to the prlHon of a bowl, 
where water Is placed lo give a tiny 
landscape effect and mlnlatare houses 
are boUt under the Bbade of the 
•tamed, miseruble little iienibleoce of 
a forest giant.

In the picture one sees how the Jap-

ll mn*t not be forgotten that a sup
ply of dead leaves has to be laid In 
when leaven begin to fall. They are 
the naRiral blankets that are provid
ed for the tucking away of tbe chil
dren of the garden In the winter beds. 
A Uttle addlthm to the leaf supply, 
carefully packed away each day in 
sacks or barrels Insteod of wastefully 
burning them will save many flow
ers snd pay a dividend in pleasure and 
profit.

Among tbe wealthy folk of tbe East 
the fsU Is being nsed tor general gar
den work. Vincent Astor la having 
a remarkable lot of work done a* his 
country plsce, Bhtnecllffe, ou the Hod- 

river. Ha ITaud that the roads 
aud walks weie Jn many cases be<Uy 

ont They were crooked and 
lacked symmetry In keeping with the 
emte. So he has had bla toads 
stralghteoed and put to order.

the dwarfctl trues for home 
decorative ijffecL As all things aro 
really relative, the tree preserves Its 
dignity by being as much larger than 
the miniature houae than a real tree 
wnnld loom above a sure-cuough dwell
ing.

But it Is a dwarf, neverthcieas. end 
the idea can be ueed for home or gafv 

demrstlon when one fli.ds a 
stunted tree thsL like Peter Pan. 

grow np.

Renevatad Handbag, 
at the name t^me bringing it qolta 
up-to-date.

A yarrow ribbon frill Is sewn en at 
the top ,.f the bag. Just under the 
clasp, and under (hlg frill a uecnod 
frill Is sewn, and ao on nnt'J the bag 
has been entirely covered. -

Th'.- same Idea can be carried om 
with lace frills if preferre<l. and for 
summer use a bag so trimmed looks 
T.-ry pretty and dainty. Tbe cord hau- 
dle end ihe ussel can. of course, be 
easily renewed.

If ribbon Is selected for trimming the 
bag. then It Is a nice idea to cliooee u 
t« the cosiume with wtilcb tha
bag will be carried, but perhapa for ev
eryday use blB--k moire ribtM>a nr rib- 
Imn nf some dark shade of color would 
be boirt.

Train Killa Four.
Rrie. Pa.^'our persona were In

stantly killed at North Springfield. 18 
miles west of here, when tbe automo
bile to which they were riding was 
struck by a .New York Ceatral train 
The dead are: Mrs. Percy. Seager.
Mrs. K. Rhlpmsfl, Mint Shipman and 
thr oolored chauffeur, all of Plita- 
burgb. '

Fremlnant Banker Olea. 
ClnelnnaU. O. — Albert VoorheU. 

aged 74. vice presldeirt of the UnlM 
Savtoge Bank A TniBt Co. and a prom-

Clvil War Here Dead.
CanrdM. O. — George Patterson, 

a' ClvU war veteran who eerved 
in tbe 18th. 4Ut an? 107th a 7- I-. la 
dead at Barton. He dlattogtiUhed him
self at the battle of atone Hirer when 
UetM. B. A. Ford was shot thtongh 
tbe juBga and. hellereid to be totally

Patteevoa placed F«wd «■ hla imek. 
cajTted bba on tha run nwly *»etf a 
mOe under fire to an ambi^eo to 
wUeh tbe wounded olBcer waa drlran 

roagb reaSo to NaahrfUe. Pattap 
eas woBBded fire tlmaa. /

MUCH BENEFIT IN WALKING
The girl with r. thick waisillas moat 

walk a great d.-, Walking breaks op 
the totiy Uep.s.1;. ,i,.l a glim, graceful 
figure is obta'ii What could be 
pleasanter than to get up a walking 
club cotnpoeed of beauty aeektog 
friends and all go out fur a tramp ev
ery day ? Good cimipany wui make 
this beauty leak easy. Bear to mind 
thni In onler to gel tbe beet resnlta 
from this exercise tbe cheat mnst be 
held up Bod out. the abdomen drawn 
lu. the hvad beld erect aatl tbe sbotil- 
dcr blades tbrowo back.

Holding tbe bo«ly to this poritlon, 
Stan out end walk two or three mlleo. 
taking deep, exhilarating breaths aa 
you stroll along. The more fresh air 

„ yon get Into your tongs the better dc-
Per^u or babv l.mb ..r other crinkly veloped your bust will be end the tllm- 
blnrk fur. the front adonied with a mer your waist, 
single metal or gold llirend emblem. ; __________________

sttush dress and fur set
os. etui obviously it should be merely 
•D aceompanlroeai of a bendsome t-oat 
of the same fur.

The third bat la of bordeaux-colored 
valvet or hatter's plush trimmed witb 
small butloQi and gold braid.

A Dollt-eabic feature of many of the 
Mnart haU developed for oust season 

Is the use of bandt-aox. Follow- 
lag the .bandeau vogue to Its logical 
settlug. it aeems safe to ssautue that 

low style of biilr dressing will be 
favored throngb the seasoa.

Towering or tilted luts would aet 
rather grotesquely over equally tower- 
lag mounds of hslr, while the hair 
piled low on tbe head or neck eerves 
1“ bold Ibem 111 piace.—Washlngtou 
Star.

-m- -
• Tfltols Trss pM Htmdrafl Vmn Otd,

AUTUMN SILKS ON DISPLAY
There Is a gay dl.-.'plhy of eutninn 

fiii'-ry in the sh<-|>«. U..|.| mi.l bronic
I uiid copper red ar<- fuv..nu* '..u-s and 

Ih-s,. are found to a great mt iiv of the 
new fabrics, Imlb of silk and worvu-d.

The Bilks are mostly uf ufT<-ta and 
saitn. but there are wouderful heavy 
oriental crejM-s. woven in sirlj>es of 
quite frcKh and original color coinbl- 
nafloos.

Satin stripes of gold snd hrofcc 
arc frequently so burnished that they 
appear metalllxea Angtber novelty is 
a narrow satin bar composetl of Roman 
colors shaded Into ooe anottarr diag
onally. These are four laches apart 
and appear on a background of bronxe 
brown.

Urwn la to be to great vogue this 
•eosoii and the shades of It most af- 
fected are those tinged with gray 
silver. Uuator'g green U also seen __ 
lining for BoUvla and duv^n coats 
which are thcmselvea made of bor- 
deaux, wood browo'and plum color.

Heuvy satin of the Ump son Is the 
material being sold moei largely tor 
one-pleca dressM and tha colors range 
through the tanpes and grays nnd wloa 
shades, hot there is not much blua to 
ho found except to a stogto ahade. that 
dsq> vivid bins which la variooMz

-m

11111
The round turban, edged with a wide 

band of fur with the band running 
under the neck, makes the hat sg- 
pear like the sviator'a hat TaMorod 
draaa with ths fur aet to match. Tha 
dreae la of Rodisrs woel-ambreW. 
ared dcwhla typa to eld rad. with a 
blua cloth eallar and euRa and Mwa 
atnbruldery. The fur art Ip Of (oto*a 
Jajwnsia and hlus olett. Tha auiN 

' ' hF a Mua Jawatod muB.



Report of tho Condition of
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

AT PLYMOUTH.
In the SUte of Ohio, »t the Qom of pasinen 8*pt, 12, IML 

RESOURCES. • «
*880,560.13 

tO.000.00

Secu“U.‘ S- i^odi'iwVtocta) ^
owned iiopledeed ...................................  1.8TO.01

Stock of Federal BeeerTe bank (50 per cent of Sobaorfp- , •___
UonJ............................................................  2,850.00

Value of hauWn* house (If UDeocurobered)................... 4,000.00 __
BtinltT Inbaokln*house ...................................... . • i'S5-92
Furniture and flitures..................................................... 8.000.00
Ket amount due from Federal EeaerTe bank.............................. 13,457.33
£Iet amount due from^approTed reserve agents in New

York, Cblcaao, and St. Louis................................... »,11T.*»
Set amount due from approved reserve agents In other

reserve citiea......................... .................................... 34,474.73
Set amount due from banks and bankers (other than

Included in lO or 11<................................................. ' 6,145.05
OuWde checks and other cash items.............................. 1,885.63
Fractional cotTCDCv, nickels, sndeenta.......................... 190.70
(Me and certificates........................................................ 16,825.05
Legal-lender notes.......................................................... » 1,110.00
Redemption fend with U-S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Tteasfirer.................................. ;...................... 1,000,00
l^tal...........................   6410,004.«

UABILmSS.

UoTlvlded profiU............................................................. «l.580.46
Lees oonent etpensea, interest, and taies paid.........  2,14178 6,437.68

arculatlng notes ouutandlug........................................ 20,000.00
Set amountdoe to banks and bankers (otbei than in->

eluded In 31 or 38)..................................................... 876.47
FodlrtdS Bubi^t w chMi'.W'.'.'‘'.V.
OertiBeatee ofdepoelt due in less than 30 dara............. 91,678.11,
PtBtal Savings deptmlU.................................................... 1,428.53

ToUl demand dvpisita, Items 35.36. 37.38.39. 40.
'41 and 42................................... ............ 1305,530.67 _____

TbUl .................................................................... 9410.WM.88

thpt the above sutement is true to the beetbf mr knowledge and belief.
Jiro. L a.'aahler.

Subscribed and sworn-to before me this 80th da; of Sept, 1916.
F D. Guneaullua, Sour; Public.

Correct—Attest: n. S. Fate, i A. Boot, F. W. Kirtland. Dinxstora.

m VEOPLES U8T.

iMt vocation, 
/miptof bill,

aj!j___Dl____

may be revived and there may be 
fuller aopreciation of the nobility 
that BpriOKS from the cultivation of 

leceaeity for larger
ho are first in every wai B^ngs trom

^ .TK.
' ■ Every' constitution of the farm to the pre

servation and upholding of our re
public.

Stating that one of the big prob
lems of the near future is tl * 
farms. Governor Will:

liable firms in 
i be included.

vertising Plymouth rightly, 
readersbould be interested.

There are other reli ’ *
Plymouth that should----------------
Ail such are invited, to send their 
order direct to the Lehentabter 
Agency. Norwalk. Ohio, or leave it 
at the Advertiser ofiBce. for we have 
BO solicitors or collectors.

It's the people’s list. Property 
owners too Aould be interested, for 
to give the local dealer thh prefer
ence, all the time, would add to the 
value of all farm and city property, 
ftade with the following hst-to 
save rntmey and build your own bank

fours truly.
The Lehentaler Agency.

' ^ The Peoples National Bank.
; Interest on Time DeposiU.
! Dr. S. S. Holtz.

Ntmmons & Nimmons.
’’ General Hardware and Lumber. 

The Ralston Hardware & Impi Store. 
' PhlnU. Pianos and Fornitare. 
Charles G. Miller,

Furniture & Undertaking.
J. L. Price,

Jeweler and OpUeian.

iBBO^OK 
H CMitraet 9Mi M»»»be

6*- nesolved by the fooorporated 
Viil.u:« uf PtymouUi, Blobtaod and 
Hnr. ii Couottea, Ohio. First; That 
tt Is deemed neoMsary tiiat the side- 
walksSlong the ‘ '

the Village of Plyawatb, Ohio, 
shall be constructed in the foOowing 
manner:

TKOX STHBtT.
Lota numbers 78 and 7S, stone or con

crete.
Lot number 85, stone or ooncfeie. 

axes eTBBiT.
Lot No. 119. Btimeor oonmete 
• n.T110DTB STBBBT.

Out Lot No. so, stone or-ooncrete. 
RIOOB ATBKVS.

U. W.^NK, ^ 
.A-Mcuonser,

Can, Write or Ph ne, 
BGUGHTONVILLEt - 0.

A. M. PERRY, 
VETESINABKAN. 

GRADUATE OF 
Cincinnati Veterinary 

CoUege.
Office: Badtrsefa Buiidii«. East of 

WarBcrHotal.
Phene 101,

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
PLTHOOTB OWIO,LotNo.885.slooeorooowete. -----

Attorney and Counselor at Law
WOOnUKD

stone or concrete. 
aaVBDSST BTBHn.

Lot No. 161, stone or concrete.
Seoond: That it Is deemed neoeesa- 

17 that the sidewalks on the following 
streets and abutttag along toe foUew- 
Ing propertlM in the YlOsge of Ply
mouth, Ohio, shall be repaired In ac
cordance with tbe laws and ordloaooes 
of the Village.

arixa avgKVB 
Lot No. 159, repair driveway.

Bies sraarr.
LotstNo. 830, repairs, 

t No. 828. repairs, 
ts Nos. 138 and 148,ots Noe. 138andl4A raise and r^lr 

Lot No. 149. raise and repair.
Bias Aim BEU. STBSm.

8. a O. R E. Oo., repairs.
Biees AvzKvra.

B. a U. B. R. Co., raise and repair. 
RAILBOAD ST.

Lot No. 170, repeits.
Lot No. 178, repairs.

KCDOHOOeB ST.
LotJ«'o. 826. r^rs.

jrUI.BEBBT ST.
Lot No. 51, repairs.
ULBEBT.T BT. SOd BUBISWEU AV

.TMOUTl

products, is to produce them more 
abundantly.

“fiev luiieBoif tl” ItMiie 
•Te^Ie, Ckieifo Juoboi.

Hugh Harper, tbe new manager is 
an experien^ man having spent 
twenty years In the profeesioo both 
as an actor and manager. He wUl 
have two attractions a week—the 
very best on the road—imd two 
nights a week tbe finest and latest 
feature pictures wiU be shown.

Hr. Harper--------- "----------

J. L. Judson. The 
Rexall Drug StarStore.

Mack Rogers.
Shoes and Robbers.

F. Seaholts. Confectionary.
Ice Cream. Lunch Room.
Goods. Home Cooking.

/ B.C. BersbiserftCo.. 
f The Plymouth Garage.
' Stodebaker&Ford.

0, Tyson A Co..
Honumeotal Works.

- Roy B. Hatch. Dry Cleaning. 
Clotbes-to-caeanre and 
Wear-U-Well Sboea.

Frank Caldwell.
Vulcanizing—Apto and 

• Kcycte Tires. Bepsiring.
Tbe Banner Laundry,

Eerominger A Sons. Proprietors. 
Tbe Hotel Smith.

Modern—Up-to-date.
W. A. Clark. Real Estate. Farms. 

Esriiange a specialty,. Write for 
particulars.

C. E. Miller.
Auto and Horse Uverv.

C. R. Einsel. Grain.
Flour, Seeds and Coal.
. B. Bliss.
Horse Shoeing. Repairing.

Tbe PettOT Garage. Sandusky St. 
Storage. Auto Repairing. Batter
ies rechanr^. Acetylene. Welding,

every attraction played or money 
back. Every attention will be given 
nut of town patrons and tbe location 
of Plymouth, makes it easy to take 
in ever; performance. Tbe manager 
will be glad to meet event one from 
this city, week of Sept. 2&th, **The 
Brownie Blye Go.” will hold tbe 
^rds^^jij^ange^^g^ ^nigh^

acu on Saturday night, (tomorrow.)
Tbe Vanity FairHalda are tbera 

for one pigbt, 16 propte. ringing, 
dancing and mane. Two perform
ances will be given. 7.-00 and 8:30. 
Come over aul get aeqnainted.

Cora Boti aafi Otrii Ten.
The official Ohio Tour of the Corn 

Boys and Girls to Wa " 
occur tbe first week 
1916.

Everybody is welcome to go along 
with the ivinners. We will vine 
Pituborg; tiw mountains and bat
tlefields of Maryland and Virginia: 
Washington. sri& alHts historic aiq 
sacred places; Baltimore. Philadel
phia and New York, the greatest 
city in Amenea. We will be gone 
oneweek.tej^

W. B 
Hoi

J. R. McKoight.
Attornev at Law,
24 East Main St.
Norwalk. Ohio.

Tbe Shelby Candy A Mfg. Co.. 
Shelby, 0. For better Chocolates 
buy ■•LITTLE BOY BLUE" line. 

The 6. C. Taber Co.. Norwalk'. 0. 
Curtains. Drv Goods. Coats.

Suits and Floor Ckiverugs.
F. W. Poland A Co..

Dry Goods and Floor Coveriflgi. 
SheJbv. Ohio.

A|rleiltB«ajl«F.
Governor Willis Monday issoeH a 

IsiMlamatinr filing Nov. 10 as agri- 
edtml du. He urged that appro- 
pri^ ostebratioos- be arranged by 
■nrfenltiiral and dvk amodations 

............... dverritiee, college and

'ashington will 
of Decembm,

rLTMOUTO ST. 
Lot No. 28, repairs.

TBUX ST. 
Lot No. 6. repairs.
Lot No. 82. repali "
Lota No 78 and 7!

repair driveway.
' 79, raise and r 
tTBEBSr.

Great Lot No. 160, raise and repair. 
Great Lot No. 161, raise and re^r. 
Lot No 45, ralsea"-*---- '■

PORTBEB ST.

Lot No. 41, dUsc and repair 
Corner Porter i

Great Lot No. 160
BA»»U6ET BT.

r and NortI 
. 160, reMirs

ijoi no. m. repwra.
Lot No. 68, repairs.
Qieat Lot No. 152. repairs. - 
Omt Lot No. 161 repairs.

WEST BBOADWAT BT. '
B. A O. R. B- Cu., raiae approach to 

bridge on East ride.
. All walks shaU be coustrueted and 

repaired in aooordaace with tbe laws 
and oidinancet of tbe village regalat- 
log tbe eoDs^uotion and repair of 
each walks within the time ^<ted 
by law sod the Mayor la required to 
cause □■•(ice of tbe passage of thla 
Bceolutlon to be served on Um owners
of each parcel.....................
such sidewalks' 
by law.

Passed this 5tb day of Sept.. 1916.
Rost. McDoEoueH, 

Mayor Pro Tem. 
Altast:, E. K. Tbauobb.

Clerk.

W. A. CLARK-
PXALUn

Rc«lB0Ute,Fire IniUTAcee,^
PLTMOOTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUOER.
Attorney, Notary rabllcj

Real BeUta an4t OeOeeUeoa.

—8nd Floor Clark Block.

Dr. H. U. SVKES.
Dentist.

King Bldg. . Plymouth. OUe 
Hoars:

Friday—2:30 to 6:00 p. m. 6:30 to 
7:30 o. m.

Saturday -8:30 to 12:00 m > 1:30 
to 5:00 p.m. 6:80 to 7:30 p. m.;

el of land abutting on 
a Id the manner required

m^r 4

e tripe to ____ ________
yeare. We will be glad to answer 
any inquiries.

More than four times as mhny 
tripe are pledged oa last year and 
more are eomiog. DomestieBetaMe 
Contests may be held up 
eluding November 10th.

Youre very truly.
J. R. ClABKE.

Director of Junior Ikntest.

BtUlETViDugbTer
Then and now. Twenty years work 

miracles! Then it was a boggy and 
a nag—a shady nook for a dinner— 
rold chicken and ice tea—and Mary!

■q the early eywlag— 
> sit and hold 

i her drees, 
to tell tbe 

• --rw.
in a ear.

Then home on__
old, old story thit 

And now! Whi

ch to I 
folds I

And now! Whizring away in a ear. 
long stretches of white road—a lap 
lunch, a sandwich and a cold bottle— 
and the moyiei! Coming home at 
roidaigbt-a hasty kiss- and good 
night. Then the peep of mi -enU^ 
now an eyefnll of calf. Tbcu the 
besitatiiw love hollow of tbe
was the llmit-^now a foot of t____
bone. Then a white organdie and a 
pair of low riioes were enough—now 
a new bunch of rags for every moon.

What of It? Nothing of H! Tbe 
girlbesrt ktfaee^; ooly tbe styles■DO W we aniveiwue*. buu w uw mv. uoij wewyMS

yyes^.teoi^^tto^e^ ^uqpe—the Eve in ’em never ehaag-

SMALL THINOt.

Ws era tos hod «f our own 
wtIL W* want ts bs deioB «K*iat 
ws faoey mlelrty things, but tbs 
grast point it to do omall things 
whon eallod to thorn In s right 
spIrit^-R. Coca

M. B. Cknnkhf.
BEV. C. F. MOTT. PASTOB 

9:30 a.m. Sabbath School.
Morning Worship at 10:86 
Evening Worship, at 7.-00 
6:00 p. m. Epworth League. 
Pravermeeting itureday evening 

17.-00 o’clock.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A oordiai invitation is extended to’ 

all to attend all eervieee.

UcKBNDBBg CaOBOL- - 
Preaching, 1:30 p. m.
Suuday School, 12:80 p. m.

NEW HAVBM CaUBCB 
Preadiing—Alternate Sandan at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday Sdwol—Every Boadhr at 

10:00 a. m. •

Pregbrtsriu Cfeveli lotti.
SBV. J. w. HEunns, pastob 

9:30 Sunday School

Better 

than Pills
VOU WQl NEVER wiih to take anotW dose of
1 after haviog once medChaBibaiam'* Td»-

lets. The^ are easier and more pleasant to 
take, more gentle and mild in their action and more 
reliabie. They leave the bowels in a natnral coadi* 
tion, while the use of pilb is often followed by se
vere constipation,-requiring a constant increase ia 
the dose. EveiybottiegWaBteedbyyoBrdn^iiit,

Chamberlain's Tablets

Be a Regular at the Receiv
ing Teller’s Window!

Make a bm^ deposit at laoit oaea a wodb 
If job haven't a bsnk oocount start ass^ta^y.

And. SBce started, premise yoonelf that yea’lLadd to ii

In the Event of III Health, Loss of Position oi 
Other Misfortune Your Bank Book 

Will Be Your Support
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

ioflop 
6:00 a a’fndeavor'. .iChristiBn
7:00 Prem* _ ____
Praywasd pnise m^ng Thui» 

dAT evening at 7:00 o’clock.

LstluraB Clorck.
BEV. G. C. SMITH, PASTOB. 

Sunday 9:80 a. m.

e. Tbofs-

rone will find s cordial w*i- 
: this ehureb.

CiAar lUklag.

their patroni 
.Bbos.

f^A<mKAc(
CLEVELAND. BUFFALO. NIAGARA RLLLS 
'LEOO. PT.MOWON. ALPENA.ST. iGMACE.

A REAL VACATION 
Tbe Water Way M tbe Oaly Way

is
DCTROrr * CLBVBLAim HAVWA-naN «

nnup H. HeMOLAIt, PTW. *

A
CLEVSLAM) NAVNA-nON COMPANY

iim€m

Wonld You Enjoy 

♦What You Eat?
Tlioi talie Pqisinco atter''7onr 
meals.

Take -
If you bsve any misery, bibating. 
side headache, indigestion, sow- 
stomach. That fall feeling shows 
chfit thd stomach needs atteatiM: 
it needs a rest

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
For a Quarter Fockage of Pepsinc*

FARE $3 22 DAILY BETWEEN 
CLEVELAND A 

UFFALO

cs:.A.s. 0-.
Funeral DIrsetor and Licensed Embalmer

LSDT ASSISTAHT AMBULANCE SBKVIcr
0«oe, Show Boom ind Morgue, Plymouth Si.. Plymouth, O.

AU ealls promptly attended to dsy'or night.
Office eall 97j Restdesee North 8|„ Telepbone ».

Read the adycrtteeinsnln aad take advaati^^

LjS
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